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Comparative Social Impacts of the
Asian Economic Crisis in Thailand"

Indonesia, Malaysia and the Philippines:
A Preliminary Report.
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}lACITOI]C]O]!ONTIC tsACKGROLi\D

\1 ,"t - ir'.. ".
e.onomi. hislonj of the cfisis differ considcrably
a.ross thc fdtr .otrntics It is g.ncfull! 

^gfccd 
thar rapid

financial libc.alizalion, qith iradcqudi. atlcntion to
problcnL of corporatc govcmancc and of lrrdcDiial
rcgulation. togerlier $.itli poor racroecononiic rndnage'
nrnl, and other poLicy dnd iDstituLional fdihrcs, arc
conlnon lbclors underlytug the probiems oI Lhese four
Asun econonnes. In retrospecl. il appears th)i Urerr

previous gro\lh hdd been buih. at least in !art, on shak)
and unsustdinabl. founddlioL Diffcr(nc.s ir Lh. .xLcn(
of these sructunl icakD.sscs havr resulled in
diferences nr lhe depth ard breddth of Lhe impacts ofthe
cr;is ]n rhe four count es ,{t the broadest l.vel. thc
severily of ihe social n1lpict of the crisis defends
prim.lrill on the nagDitude aDd length of the shock to
aggregate demand and incomcs. In othcr aords, it is the
mrgnilude of the mrcroeconomic shock in the tour
countries which is the first and most imporlant factor iD

explaming differ.nccs in thc extcDl of the social

rmpacts" ofihe crisis amon-! then
Thcre is general agreemenl lhai dre nracrocco-

nomic collapse slafied as a crisis ofcontidence. sith the
most imrncdialc aDd devaslaling "cause ber g a mas-

si'c flight of capital, first from Thalland. and rhen tiom
Irdonesia, valaysia and, to a lesser exlen!, lhe Philili-
pines. In t|e |ardest hit countries, the loss of confidcnce
arose from a large and npidl"v inc.eased dcpend.ncc oD

slolt-lenn prilarc capiLaL fiows and corresponding .ur'
r.n ".ccn-. defi ,r' Tl. d" I r. ii:"r iJ .-.,or .n

a1l countries $ere suffering from a 
'ariel,v 

ofrcgulatory
rnd pmdential \r.eaknesses thar had been hrdden or made

to appcr iFcl.lanl iD thc face ol rrpid gro\irh and the

sceminglt cDdlcss appr.cialion of real .smle .tnd slock

As a rcNlt of dcfcndlrg agdinst several

spcculativc attacks on thc Th.i baht in rhe early palt of
1991, ThaiLand cxhausrcd her foreign e\chaDgc rcscn.s
by nid year, aDd $,as lorced to abandon the bahl's peg

ro .t basket of curencies on July 2. 1991. Calilal flight.
$tlich had Lrcen accele.aLmg lhrough the year based on
selfrclforcing nega{ile expecLaiions about the baht,
caused coFestonding collatses oftlre stock dnd properlt,
mark.ts This in lum crposcd weaknesscs in thc
financial seclor,leading 1o the eventual closure of manv
finance comlanies and a corresponding liquidit_v crunch
dnoughout the economy.

Ilere was a rapid and genefally unpredicied
conhactio! of domestic demand. putting lhailand into a

'najor 
recessioD. the likes of \hich had not bee.

erperienced for many years

I donesia folloscd a nomh or nvo Latcr. hr
fie firsl instance. lndonesia seenied lo be handling
ils sihialion much better dun llrailand. It did not

go through a iong penod of denjal or a van and

costly altempt 1o detend the currencyt il appeared to acr

much morc quickly ard decisi!ely ln alracking tinanclal
sector $,eakncsscs Unfofiunltely. a few key polic)

TDRI. uhder spansanlte of the Fo Fotn.lutioi $ undeiak g a lour .cnq compodtire std,! oJ the so.ial
,npa.ts o1the rcEiahdl e.oMni. crisis th^pnperisnr lnrsisrd p/elLDtL dntepotsprepurtlh| reseathot ur
en.h af the faur .ountries The purpase oJ E NFrs is t. proride hackgtuund i f.mdtian d".l i.leat fat d counon
tonc.pual ,anewtk lor .ountD, stulies b be .aDrylelen or{ th? lallarinE eisht tnanths Thq \rere presentett u,t
discu!:ed at d setnintlt it1 Bingkok ot No\,enbt :3 :1. I99E

TDRI Prcsid.t1t, Prc.fessot atQLEens ttniretsiry, CA. n11dTDRt Reseat.h Sp,tcialist Hunan Resaurces dtul Sa.iol
Derehpneht Pngru1t1



misiudgrnents. together $1rh groring political and socral
rncertainties assocrated \iLh the hcahh and polirical

fhns of President Suharlo, combmcd ro nrake the
r " ) olL'! ,, ..^ . n i. re.e .r. r)

n .l mo'e serefe ihan thar n Thailand.
Whil. thailand's cunency al ole poi fcll bv 55

lercenl ofns pre cisis val e. lndonesra's drolped bv as

nuch as 85 percent Indonesia s economlc gro$1h nl
l99E was abont l5 pcrcenti 

-fhailard 
s was t lercent.

Tharland's a lual inflarion lbr l99E $as less fian I0
percenii Indonesia's more than 60 percent.

Neilher N{alaysia nor the Phrlippnes had the ler-
els of accumulalcd sbort-temr debl liabilities of
Indoncsie eDd Thaila'rd And neither of lhcm suffefed as

much as these countnes. especialll m thc earlf da,vs of
the crisis \\ hile lhe Philrppines suff.r.d fio'n sonle ol
,he ,e1.rdl .onrag.o I c"., of \. .fr dd ,, .r .r.. ..

has wealhered fie crisis renarkably wcll. In fact, alone
among n\e couniries colered here. the Philippmes has

suffered nuch less from the curreDt crisis Lhan non, u,c
one $hicl ai-flicted the region in the mld 1980s.

\\tj]e lvlalaysia did not have nearly as senous
shoJr'lerm debl prcblenN as its nnmediatc AS|IAN
neiglbors. it did sufer lrom financial scctof qeaknesses

aising from questionabLe and oflen poldcally motivared
lending policies Thjs, combined rvith gror!ing nnd
increasngly open divisions within fie go!emrn€nr aboul
dre desirabilirJ" of Mala,vsia's exlosure to slobdl fiDan-
ci.l tofces, drninished markel confiderce and led to
ncrcas'ng capital outflows. Direclly tlauntng 'M
orthodox)'," \.lalaysia chose to lrsulare itselflion global
fr-,c Jlrnjk<.. .tu-o'.gh l. rpo. Uon or o.r.. it|l-
conlrois. Il \1dl be difficult to isolate the eillcrs ofthcs.
(onrrol l on orl . f. ; l ar.d e.o ro nr. ro. :r
Valaysra: but for the momcnt at least. the jury is still our
on the question oflheir effecliveness.

DONIES'I'IC POLIf]IES AND POLITICS

Doneslic ecoDomic policies halc cerainh
played an imporianl role in determinnrg rhc size of rhe

aggregrtc mac.oeconomic shocks .risnrg from tbe crNrs
\lhjle il is roo earl)' to givc anylhirg other than lerJ
prcliminary "grades" to the four countries, sonr
conchsioDs are apparent. The Philippines has certanny
rii.r.d r eJ I rl rrgreg-re ren. ron l r r..

sh e lndonesia has suffered the nost. in terms ofdepth
of ecoromic contaclion a thc likely rime requrrdd 1br

To what e)ilent arc th.se inrercounlry diffe.cnces
due to macroecononic policies? A queslion raLsed m
.e\e.al oir\epdp I r' jl.e.her r\i
sis has been aggralaied by the "hanh I\'lF lackage "
Afler the onshught ofdre crisis, IndoDcsia and Thailaid
bolh siarted out as good 'pupils" ofrhe INIF, and yet &e
outcomes have tufned out to be vastl]' diffefent. The In
donesan paper documents ho$ thc counry's economrc
progrdm \rent 'off the rarlj' shen thc governnrenl losl

boih nonelary conrolind rhe com.riment to svstemalic
slructural refoms \fahrsja. bl conlfasl, has rled somc
less o hodox stategies. especrall)_ relalnc to rhc'\lan-
dard II4f lrcscriprio.s '

To go much fnfiher rhnr this, howe\er, fcqur.s
sone obseNalions abotrt politics Tharhnd suffcred
rnllially. n the build op ro the crisis. iio indecrsirc and
incohereol nacrocconomic toli.ies Hose!er. a smootlr.
legLtrmale and peaccful change ofgovernment. under thc

'rles 
of a ne\ consritution, brolrgit Ln a slrorg macfo

economic leadership Thailand srs lbrtunare to hare
recenll) gonc through a constihnroml crcrcrse. dre

srengdl and lcgnimocy of {h1ch $as amtly de'non-
srrled in Lh. hcat ofa selefe crisis.

B] conllast, lndo.esra experrenced a \rdclr
queslioned lresid.nlial eledion at a comparable tlme in
its crsis. The regime's political legrirnac) s'as put
unde. severe srress and djd not sLr.vi\'.. Lnfoftunarcly.
the ex'sling rules lbr successroi \ere also questionable,
and lndonesia sufered lronl a )ear of pohdcal and
policy uncetajnq, s'hich resulted ln enomrous and

devaslaling social conlhcts and uphedrals.
h the iace oflhe crisis. N{alaysia has managed lo

lransibnn ilsclf from a slable, $ell-n1anaged tecinocra
lic go!emm..l$ith smoolh politrcal succession rnccha,

chanctenzed by a divisivc. politicized
policy process and uncertan transiLioD \\rellpnblicized
politrcal actions. provocalive poLrcy prorounccmcnts
ard a nunber ofuDorlhodor policy actlons are argucd to
hale rrcreased unccrlainry and rednced confidcncc !r
N{ala,lsra s ecoromic r.co!e'l

Afier considerablc turmorl ar rhe end oI rh.
lvlarcos em. the Phihppnrcs is now beneiihng pohtically
and econo call)' fron dcmocraric reforms rnstrLuLed ar

Arenues ofTrrnsmissnn of Soci:rl Inlprcrs

'Ine pincilal alcnues of lransmssion of re
socLal rnrpacts of the crisis can be illustrated will a

simpl. diasran (Flsure l).
ligure I sho\r's rhat lhe initill capital flight

triggered curcnc) dcpr.ciaiio!, domesllc credit sbort-
rges, \{idespread corporate fimncial difficultLcs, aDd

uldlnatelv severe contraclions in demand. This
dccrcased both the denard for labor. lvrih consequeni
effccts on cmploynrenl and/or wages, and go\ernnenr
reveDucs, with prediclable consequeices for socidl
expenditures. The curency depreclalion also put upward
pressure on domcstrc prices oI lradabl. connodilies,
rncludng food and odr€r basrc conrnodilies. Second
rou.d. or contagion effecls. nere fclr throug| talLlng
e.:!od denand md fofeign cunencr pices. \1hich put a
1irther drag on ncomcs and oueul. The poor a.e almosr
nrelilably anong the chief groups to sutler fron falling
Inconres and enploymcDt. rising prces of basic goods.
and deteriorating social serices trolided through lhe
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Figure I Pathwa"ls ofthe Asian Financial and Economic Crisis to Social Impacts

while the conlagjon €ffects of econonnc con-

.rd..ron .p cJ . ro orl'e Ar ar econon e hc di ,'enciols
dnJ depm.o . r npo.'s hcve been di'l"ielr. rJngire
frcm the most seious case of Indonesia to the leist
r(nou. o,F ol rle Pl ippne..uener,ll). he.rcoJr.mes
have u erestimared the magnitude ofihe conlraction, as

d inancrcl .r)r, td, b€cn ndl.fomed nro d rerioJ.
economic and social crisis. As a rcsuh, lhese count es

have experienced significad increases in unenpLoy
ment, po!erty, and social problems.

lmpacts on LnemploJment and Income

\\'lile effects hale differed in rnagnitude and
composrtion in the four countries, lhefe have been some

broad similarities. In the firsl inslance. thc labor market
impacts have been much nore se'erc in urban than in

rural areas. Decrcases in employment, hours and wages

appear 10 hare been concentaled much more rn the

lomal than 1n tle nformal sectors. And within the

formal sector. construction and financial sen'ices have

been especially hard hit.
With the grealesl overall economic contachon

among the countdes examined, it is not surpnsing lhal
I'Jore.|l l'a. dl'o uttered tle .h.rye' ilcrr,i'ec ir
uremployment and povert,. Based on the limit€d data

available, the Indonesian paper estimates unenployment
of9.6 million persons or 10.3 percent ofthe labor tbrce,

assunDg 13 percenl economic contraction in 1998.

These estimates are close to those of the Intemanonal
Labour organisaiion (ILo)r (9.3 rillion people

unemptoyed or a 10 percent unemployment rate), and

are lower than official estimates which mnge from t2
millioD to l5 million pcrsoDs unenployed.

Local Currency
(Baht Depfeciation O rer Cunencies'

Deprecianon

Balance Sheels

lncreasrng Expot

falng Export

Falling Output

Fallng Demand



The crisis has had nuch more selere elfecrs in
urban than rn rai areas. There is dlso evidence of
movemenls oI worken fron lbrmal aDd modcn sectors
into infcrmal and tadrtional s"-ctors ,{bout .1 million
workers have been displaced ffom the fomul sectors.
lhe lndonesian study estimates a,11.5 percent reduction
!r emplovment in construction, 21 E percenl m lhe
fi,1ancial sector.25.l percent in trade, aDd l4.l percent
in manufacluring B,v conhast, iherc appeaF to have
been a slighl increase in employncnt (0.4%) in
agriculture It is expected rhat the share ofthe inlormal
sector will increase up 10 66 6 percenl.

Ir addinon, pimarily due to ihe ver) high rate of
inflation. the crisis is cstinrated 1o have reduccu rcai
$ages by 30 percent 10 50 pefcent in 1993. This could
have a potentially large efect on poverty ncidencc The
ILO has esdmated that abont ,18 perceDt of the
population,98 nillion people, \iould be below the
povery' l1ne b)' the end of 1998, compared lvilh ofticial
govemmenl figuies of 39 percenl. or 79 r'njllion. Thn
conpares \!11h a pove\+ mcidence of aboul 10 percenl
of lhe populalion prior to the crisis. According !o the
II-O and o|icial eslimatcs, the n.alpoor account for Lhe

nd;^r TJn or rle in.re., in po\em dLe .o rhe cr .r..
ReceDl estimates prepared for the World B.nk, however,
suggest thal the porety inc)dence might only have
ircreased to 14 perccnt over the past year, Clearly, a
greal deal ofwork renains to be done before we sill be
able to ftrlly detemile ihe social impacts oflhe crlsls 1n

Indonesir.
Thailand's experience scens to have differed

from Indonesia's. Alfiough thc crisis alpears ro have
had greater social impacts n urban areas particuhly
.apid employneni reduclion in t|e construction md
mdrL"a.-u in .pc or.. cc $cll lnh.rpl) ir..eJ,.ng I n

deremployment the nral econony is also cxpenencing
growing unenrployment. particularly ]n agicuhure. On
lhe olher hand. senices and commerce have gained
more crplolmenL. bur .l hc .Jme irme lJ\r e pen-
enced growng underenployment due to reduced
numbers of hours xorked. Of lhe 1.48 million uDen
ployed persons (4.6% of the labor force) in February
1998, about 33.8 percent us€d to work m construction
and mamLfactuing. and 2l percent were ftom agricul,

It is not only the urban areas, particularly
Bangkok, that have becn seriously affected by the cns$.
Tradilionally poor rural areas, such as in ihe Nonheast.
have also been afected. UnemploymeDt and declining
jncomes in Bangkok are largely due 10 th€ collapse ol
the financial. manufacturing and const ocrio! seclon,
lcading to large la)'-ofts of lr'hite collar as $ell as

unskilled $orkers. Rerurn migration from Bangkok as a

resuh ol the crisis has conlributed to rising unemploy
nent in lhe rural Notheast (8.2%). In addirion, rulal
household incomes have also been affected by feduced
remitrances lion1 the urban sectors, as \aell as by higher
food prices. These factors |ave olTset the benefits to

nual areas of risng agricuhuai p ces. Overall, the
Natioral Ecooomic Social Development Board
(NESDB) has found dre number ofpoor people to have
increased and rhe income disiributioD to have .rorsened

durl,1g the peiod fron 1996 to mid-199t. According ro
these eslinates, tne nurnber of poor pcNons has
increased by about 1 million, with rhe ncidence of
povert_v ;sing ftom 11.3 perceDtto l3 percent.

In Nlalaysia, it \ras estimated thal the unenplo),
ment Iate would rise to 4.5-j.5 percenr al rhe end of
1S98, leading to a subslantial decline in real household
mcomes. Accordng to officidl estinates from the Min-
islry of Ihunan Resources. 41.8i8 jobs $ere lost ftom
Jul), 1997 to N.1ay i998, and lhe nunber ofjob losses
r\as expected to rise 1o aboul E0,000 b)' thc eDd of 199E

It is also estimatcd that some 206.000 new labor force
entrants would join thc existirg pool of 200,000 unem

!1oyed ln Lhejob narkel.
Income losses are being spread across occupa

dons and scctors. Civil servanls are laking pal cuts
nnging from j percent to 10 percent, and r freezc has

been nnposed on salary ncrenetrls for highcr categories
ofcivil senants The non govemmcnl sector js likely to
face grealer incone reductions as a result of cuts 1n sal
ary, oledime pay and othcr benefils. Not caplured in
official statistics are small and medium enterpises
(SN,IEt and the self-enployed, which are expecled to be
hit hrrd by the crisis and to lose substantjal income. The
crisis has padicularly affected cerlain secton and
groups. As m Indoncsia, urban areas are likely to be
more seiously hil than rural areas. ,{nd as in Thailand,
the constuction sector has faced a drastic decltr,r x, ctr!
ptoymenl, of which 80 percent are nigrant sorken.
About I millior nigrant wolkers lvere expected ro lose
their jobs and sent home n 1998; anolher 90.000 wcre
expected to be re deployed in the plantation and nanu-
facturing sectors, leallng the resr comperrng !r the
infomal sector wilh the urbar poor. $lile there are no
specific poljcies for urban povedy, the govemcnl does
have some progra s to assisl the poor in nral areas. In
addilion to nig.ant rvorkers, $ho constitute the coun-
lry's underclass, the country paper noted that the marn
victims offie crish appear to lrave been the nes nnddle
class createdby the pasi decade's development.

For the Philippines dre upper and tle middle
classes, especially those livin-q rn urban areas, are Ll(ely
to be most affecled by the cflsis. Massive busDess
closures are likely to impose the greatest income losses
on niddle to upper income groups, vith high levels of
pdn crpdr nn rn fie tor-dl .e,,o lhL., incone
dislibution sould be expected to be made more equal as

d re,Ll. of !,he .r .r, \luieo\er rxod e o I pper ir.ome
fanilies depend to a Iarge extent on remittances tfom
Filipino workers abroad, who are facing falling
employnent and inconcs (mostly liom olher Asian
counti€s). In conlrast. runl families, which depend
more on their o$n enrepreneuial and agriculnual
aclivities, seem to be less afiectedby the crjsis.



Drops ir Fiscal Rerenu€ and Expcnditur€

Shary contractjons in hcome and cmployrnenl
h. e lud. mdo Inrpd. o. r'o\crren brdrer. p.l
marily lhrough declining tax revenues lhis, together
with decisions to cbserve strict fiscal discipline. has al-
fecred government budgel plans and has resulted l'1 culs
in a number ofcruclal prognms. Thailand's social sen
lces spendxrg rn 1998 was rcduced by 35 percent
compared {ilh the trelr.us year.

Whil. br.rdgels lor nany developmenl prograns
are bejng cut, goverirm€Ns, recogmzng the nccessity of
a social safcry net," have begun 1o derelo! programs,
fir,rced -f"(l) b) od1. Lon ir'.-d' ur. -.c \ e . .o

alleviaie the adverse inpacts of the cisis on vulnerable
groups. In lvfalaysia, 18 percenl ofthc total social sector
budget in 1998 rvas largeted at assisting vulnerable
groups ria tunds for small larme.s. micro-credit for
small businesses communiq and nnal leahh facilitres,
skill tramtug, and highcr cducstio! lor Indonesia and
Thailand, 1999 will see gr.atei budgcl allocatioDs to linc
\linrsries and agencies for social progranB aDd public
works in order to creale more enplolment aDd prolide
necessary public services.

Honever, as a result of high lcrcls of foreign
debls, Nlalaysia and ThailaDd arc also expected to
sharply increase their budgets for debt scnicing in 1999.
'lhe estimated hcreases lrom 1998 an r-2 perceri lor
'Ihailand and 66 percent for hdon.sia.

Insuffi cient Safetv \ets

Generally, these Asian countries have not
dereloped formal "Westem-s1yle" social safery ners.

\Iostly, there is llmrled n1andatory corllpensaiion rn the
fom of sererance pay or oihe. benefits for ihcse qho
are laid offi thcre is no unemploynrnt insurance; and
other social s.curiR benefils 1br the unemployed are
also reD, lim;ted. Thus, the vxlne ble groups in these
Asidn couDtries tend to rely prunaily on inforrnal and
raditional safe[ nets lrovided through t|e fami]y
aDd/oL conmunity The question fien is how well t|ese
traditional safely nets have been performing and ho\a
.ulnerdble,he) N.ll be.J a.rerd,l) uo..ei.nsecononu.
and social situalion and declin1ng fanxly resources.

$hile addlrioml resources are being allocaled for
socinl safery nct progratns, thcre rcmain some

".rfddn..1r" !rob.r.. ,rct :, i.-"'cre rt bLredL.'ac.e.
atd ligh levels oI comrption Thus the effectiveness of
drese allocarions and of nany pubLic \.ork programs
l1dr..d b .r.- lor ion .rre-drordr drd ..c ( e.
(i e., the World Bank, i|e Asian DevelopmeDt Bank
ADB, lhe O\eneas lcoDonric Cooperalion Fund
OFCF) renains in questiou. This involves issues of
good go\emdn-e n bo,\ l.e pJbli. dnd pn\dre

There are also discussions of ne$ approaches 1()

social developmenl, which revolve around tle idea of
consirucxng new "inrmune s_vstems" from the ground

up. Lhis would nvolve ennancing social capilal and
mrtialives to suppofi hunan and Datural resource
inanagemem al the community level. The goal would be
to stengthen comrunities (rvhic| hare acied as a

'eioordD \o.t -'.. b. rlrl,.cr .r.) ardrormpro\e
the social *elfare svstem.

Human Capital lleterioration

There is considerable concem about possibly
signitlcant numbers of school dropouls fesulting from
Lhe crisis, although estimatcd dropout rales vary. One
Indonesian goveirnerlt eslimare claims thai as many as

1.65 million children would drop oul from pnmary
school and 1.11 milliot1 fton junior secondary in
1998,99, whlle some Thai estinates for 1997"98 suggest

about 100,000 dropouis lrom primary school and 90,000
at the Junior secondary lelel. ftere are clams ftom dre

Philjppnres of crisrs'induced schooi dropouu (ahhough

the number has not beer document€d), and reduced
inmale labor force panicjpatlon. Nlalaysia is facing a

different kind of problen. As the county has a large
numbef of studenls studying abroad. falling farmly
rncomes and reduced govemn1ent slonsorships have led
to a ld-se n. cde n JerdlJ for e",ry cdr., ion d.

ho e. r\s a resulr. in 1998 there were 112.000
applicati.ns for only 40,222 places available. In other
sord\.6l pc.rnr oi.tudcn .eel rrg admr..ron Lrlo
local tenian instihtions cannot be acconrmodat.o.

Heahh problems, both nenlal and physicai, are

reoorred I ' bc incr'..rn! d. fl recJll ol the c ..
Increased stess levels arc producing psychological
pfobtems, and suicide rates appear to hrve ncreased. At
lhe san1e time as public health care budgets are b€ing
cut, lower mcomes are forcing nany people ro shift from
the private to the pxblic health car. system. Public heahh
.) Lem drd r\i pou! rre b€in; a er ed b) r,.ir p inpofl
prices of dngs, vaccines and other nedical supplies.
There are concems about the detimental long tem
effects of these problens on the physical and nental
derelopment of childrcn.

SOCIAL POLICIES

The country pape6 and dle discussion at the
initial pmjecl workshop brought to light a number of
intcrestmg and inrpodanl social polict' issues. The

following are a few of the issues piompted by thc

Formal Socirl Safety Nets

As menlioned earlier, the formal social safety nel
systems in the Southeast Asian courtries most severely
aflected by the crisis are almost non-existeni. As a

result. the social impacts of the crisis have had to be
absorbed by tradrtional family- and communil-based
systems. lvluch of the poli.y discussion that has taken
phce hlts concemcd thc .eed to develop mo.c fomal



systems to supplement and deal !ith inadequacies of the
taditional syslens that have been placed under

This does not necessarily mean, however, that
lhese countries should attempl lo replicate sone 'model"
or some combination of nodels liom nore advanced
countfles. lndeed. rt is impotant to recall ihar the fomral
social safety net syst€ms in many countries have been
lhe subject of considerable debate m recenr years In
particular, many of the features of these systems arc
alleged to have resulted in dystuncrionai and hannful
rigidiiies and distortions in labor markets, and have olteD
inpeded social n1obilily and lrcreased unemploymeDt.
As a result. many \lestern couniies are undergorng
senous .€'examrnation of their social safeq, nei
programs 1n order io strike a better baiance be$een the
genuine equity conccms the) qere meant to address.
loDger tenn grorvth, productivity, and social mob it_y

goals

Furthermore. as was also obscned aboye.
bureaucratic and polilical syslems in cmergrng
economies such as those studied here often suffcr ffom
weaknesses that make 1! very dilficuh to implenent
fomal, Wesiern-style soc1a1 safely net syslems
effectively. The challenge, lherefore, is nol io simply
copy the Wesq but rather lo leam lessons from their
experiences, and design systens which both rake
advanlage of and complemeni as much as possible
raditional local systems, and also take account of
political and bureaucratjc consraints

Private Responsibilit"v for Social Programs

In the absence of fomal publicly provided social
safety net programs, the piyate seclof, especially in
fomal, urban labor nMrkets. has been assigned or has
'r\ero\€r .omeoirhe e<por,ibrhD torhe rp'o\ . or
Heahh care and retrcment savings progrrns, for
jnstance, are often provided or paid lor by fims as pan
of the benefits of employnen!. In penods of rapid
growth thN can be an effectile solution to fte absence
of public prograns. However, $'hen recessioD shjkes.
massive layoffs occurj and newjobs are difficult 10 find,
di.pldced sorl,er. dre letr N.rLiou, \,dl \e . cer ,J dr

the time qhen they might be needed nlost.
Once aga1n there is lhe issue of \rhether

responsibility for such progranrs should be taken over by
the public sector, or shether mechanisms can be found
to rened)' deficiencies in pnvately provided programs.
Establishng or clarifying conditions under which
benefits would be vested in employees, even \rhen ihey
ar€ dismissed or voluntarily leale employment world be
one such nechanism for improving the effectiveness of
privately-provided progranx. Experience is sho*hg that
dn e..enrirl elemenr of efom rr ti) creJ r\ rmpro\e.
n]eDi in rul€s and procedures to establish dre priodty and
speedy disposition ofthe riglts ofemployees rn the case

of illiquidity or nsolvency of films. Early in the cisis.

Thailand increased the nnrimun number of monlhs of
severance pay to which enpioyees are entirled in rhe
case of layoft This provlsiorl seems to hale had an
impodant effect in inducing fims to relain worken on
reduced houls an.Lor {ages rathcr rhan to engage ]n
layofis. This has pro\ided a kind oi safety ne! in which
dimrmshed work md \aages are shared anong all
workers, thus achieying a kind of incone sharlig thal
could not have been achiered under airy pubhc sector
programs.

Price Controls and Subsidies to Prolect the Poor

A malor source of wlnerability for the loor has

been increased in lhe prices of basic connodities. In
hdonesia, where cunulalive a lual inflation reached as

high as 60 perced io 100 percent in late i99t. the cosl
of essential goods, such as cooking oil, rice, kerosene.
b. c r.dr.' r. ard prb rc -ror. po... hd. been a m,Jo
issue. Since these goods are tradable or have tradable

doJJ.r. n-Jni orporerr.of .her.o .."rdrdryo
them are exporlable. anv atlemprs to control lheir prices
must also include measures to resrict or control tradc in
then. For rmportables, an obrious fom ofhade measure
has been 1o granl foEigD exchange on preferedial terms
to desrgnated inponers. Lr the case of exlo ables,
export laxes, quotas and bans hale been the preiened

Experience has denonslraled many dilficulties nr

-rrolenrenr np | -:J e. .-.1. " rh(.e. I I r o dl, rle
subsrdy neasures have been exremely cosllv.
Subsidizing fuel prices 1n general as a neans ofkeeping
public transpo costs low is very expensive In nlan!
.,.e.. Ind de.o.re rh< be.r c h , of e\lernal "genL.e.
suc| as the World Banl and the IMF to "budgetize" all
subsidies, these costs do not appear m an_v golemment
budget. but nther arise ttuoxgh price dislodions, $hich
lenalize domestjc producers and/or consumers of lhe

Second, it tums out, in pracdce, to be very
difficult to restrict trade and contol prices rn an
eJlecri\e and n.r.pd er n,rrer Lrpon r"\e..
e.pe. i ,l y q hen !he) de 40 or 50 pe,-er. . b, s ro be

evaded. In the face of expot restictiors and domestrc
pice controls on cooking oil. for instance, domest,c
supplies simply dried up and disappeared. Preferential
access to foreign exchange for paniculrr buyers breeds

monopolies and comption.
Tn 'le cd,e of Ildone.ra, \here rhe econonac

crisis was accompanied by m3jor social drsruptions,
often targeted against the Chnese merchrnl class, high
pnces and scarcities of basic cornmodilies became a
political issue. Chinese lradels becane scapegoats in
attempts to explain away basic economic facts arising
from the massive depreciation oft|e rupiah and massive
nolrrrD e\pdns.on. .onnol o\er rar\ lrad.ng

^r\:rie. hr" become hrgl y pol.l|(i,ed. \ r\ \r ioL.
special inl€rests fighting for goverimenlsanctioned



contol of special subsidies to manage the 'broken"
distribution syslem. Wlatever else mighl b€ said for
many of these actions and the urderlying political
processes, they have Dot done much to neip the poor.

Experiences in Thailand and lndonesia illusrrare
.ume uf Ihe iLrddm.r dl d :.rlr e. n u. rg pr,ce
regulation to assil the poor. This is espccially tlue of
regulation of lradable goods.

Nlarket Dereguhtion and Broad Structural Reform

A mqor part of the "INIF lrogran" i! lndonesra
and Tharland $as a najor set of strucnrral reforms aimed
not only at the banking and financial syslems, but also

deregulation ofdornestic markels. In Indonesia rhe non-
ln.ncrdl .e..or m-rurdl reiorm progranr $a. qu|le er-
tensive. These policies have been crlticized on lhe

!roLno rhor rhe) d. -"cr(d "nenr.on lom more .nrpoF
tant macroeconomic and financial policies to deal witl
ilre direct causes ofthe crisis, and from social neasures
to alleviale the hamtul effects ofthe crisis on vulnerable
groups

The evidence from Indonesia. however, indicates
that sone oft|e narket deregulation measures success-

tul]y redistlibuted mcome to grcups x'ho tradltionally
had been anong the poorest and most lulnerable ln the
county. and lho had not shared equally m the rapid
gmwth ofrhe past t{o decades. Among ihese measures
!ere those that dissolved monopolislic marketmg
anangements and eliminated local taxes and levies on
inter-provincial hade in prinary connodities, which
come primarily ftom th€ tadilionally poor outer islands.
Freeng of trade in basic commodiiies from these
.egions. particularlv at a lime when deprecjation of the
rupiah was raising tleir domeslic price significadly, has
broughl unprecedented prosperily to some oflndonesia's
pooresl people and regions. This is cedaidy an example
of how st ctural rcfoms can fiee markets to achleve
high pnoriq .oc - obje. i\e' $rholr rhe need ior "n)
turther govenrment inten ention.
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TTIE CONFERI\CI]

\tince . L.lceprion .r loSl .\e ft".la1d De\rlo!r . -
Research lnstflre (TDRI) has organrzed an a rual Yeaf-
end Conference to present rcsearch results on subjects
!hcr dr< rop:..1 --d ..snrfr-,r o rl-e ned.Lnr ro ^1--
term development of the count r-.r The Chai Pahana
l:^Lrdr|ron h"c lrndl\ .o-orqar /,J \, e\en. ulci
1990 On man)'. occasions, Her Royal Highness Pincess
\fxha Chaki Siindhorn graciously prcsided over rhe

'f-_ins Jeren or. , ,d rnended 11. .o1ie en...
The theme in 1998, "From Crisis to Suslainable

Developnent," focused on the medium to Long tem de-
\elolment of the counq', as in previous years. Since
mid 1997. Thxiland has been tapped in her worst eco-
no'nic crisis sDce World War IL The economic cnsrs is
a maniilslarion of dceper problems loDg sulpressed n
lhe Thai sociely, and people across rhe social slechum
have beeD affected. The scote and gmlity of the cisis
hence requre inlensl\e djscussion. nol onl)' to seek ways
oLrl ofthc difficuhies but. more in1ponantly, ro la,! rhe
groundsofk for irlure suslainable dcvclopment Tlis
. rl helD ore\.fl le- | nrrrmr,.e poc
sible negatlre cffecls of tuture crises.

The goal of the 1998 Conference sas not
pnmanlv io present reserrch rcsuks as in !fevious years.
bul to organize a forLrn r!here represenlatives ofvaiious
fields could hale t|e oppoiuniry- to brainstorm. Apan
fion the plenary s.sslons. ihe Conference was divided
.Iu l; r' 

",oL,p 
di\'.. or.. tocr.u1! on d re.erl c..

pects of the economic crisis macroecononic manage-
menti econonic resiructlringr social issuesi and good
govemance. The Conference athacted approxinarely
'100 participants, with represenrarives iio the public
and pri\ate seclon, academia, non-governmetltal organi-
zatrons, mtemahonal organizations. rhe nedia and rhe
general public.

Summarv of Discussion and Recommendations

TTTE IqAfi IDRI \ L \Ji I \U ( O\I I Rf\CE

B.\CKGROLND OF TH}J CON!'ERINCtr

The thernc lifom Crisis to Sustanrable Develop-
menl" delcloped from the \rork of the Workhg croup
on the Economic Cnsis. chaircd by H E. Mr. -{nand
Panyarachun, chaimlan ofthe TDRI Council ofTrusrees
and the Board ofDfectors The Working Group was scr
up in response to the GovenmeDl's requesr 10 the TDRI
h Decernber 1997 to provide reconmendations on how
.o -ooe $il rr: e.onor r.-r,r. l\euroup orpi..
approrma€ly 30 peopl. fionl differenl fields, bodl
\rilhin aDd outside dre TDRI.

Th€ worlng Group se! up four sub ivorkinS
gioups:

'. t4. u/.4-g u.aup ... Ua..-.o"oa\",
he-d.d b\ \'" Ko.I Pd p -n r ,. | \ecL,r\e
Chainnan of ihe Bangkok Bant Pubtic
Company Limi!ed;

2 The Wotking Gtuup an Eco onic Resttuc-
ft/ring, headed by Dr. Phaichitr tjarhall}ul,
Chainnan of the Board of Directors of the
Thailand Enlironnent Instilulc and former
TDRI Presidenti

3. The Warkilg Croup ar S,.idl /urer, headed
by Mr. Nfechai Viraraid,va, ChaiDnan of ihe
Population and Communil} Delelopnrnt
Association and TDRI Trustee;

4 The Iltotkihg G.aup an Coad Gorendnce
herdcd by lU.R. Chatu Mongkol Sonakul.
covemor offie Banl of Thailand

By the time of the Y.ar,€nd Conference, the
fiIsr three working groups had submitted reconrmenda-
iions to the Prine N,Iinister, s'hile rhe dralt repon of the
Good Govemance workrig grcup was discussed at rhe
Conference. In addition, each qorkDg group prepared

' Ms Rfrdldna t cditat d TDRI



additional matenal rclated to necessary r€foms for tu-
lure sustainable developnert for discussion at the

Points of discussion and the recommendations of
the four group discussions are sunmarized as lollorvs:

GROUP 1: NTACROECONO}IIC NTA\AGEI\,IEN.f

The curenl crisis has clearly sho{n iha! appro-
pnate macrocconomlc management is cruc'al tbr
suslainable cconomic developmenl Cunency and bant-
Ir1g crlses haye pushed ftailand into the mosl severe
economjc depression since World \Yar IL Paintul meas-
ures to tackle the crisis have been implenenred, and
while it is srill debalable whether clear signs ofrecovery
have emerged, it rs expected that the couDlry {.ill even,
tually overcome the crisis in the not too distant future.
As pan ofihe necessary refoms, a mor€ resilieDt macro-
econonic nanagemenl frame*ork needs to be estab'
hshed m order lor lhe counny to belter \reather future
econoinic volanliry and prevent a sinnhr cnsis from
happenlng again.2

Approximately 80 paiicipants attended the group
discussion. DiscussioDs and reconrmendations are as

fotlows:l

l A 
'najor 

change in the mac.oeconomic policy
framework, such as financial liberalizatioD, must be
sysle rtically planned. Implenentation of such a

change nnNt be all-rounded, and all aspects nrust be
laken lnlo account, including:

. Appropnaresequencrns;

. Urde$tanding ol all parties concenrd about
the implications of rhe change, l]nd the op,
portunities and risks inherent n the change;

. {dcDrng maragerrrr .y. emc dpprop id e ro
the change. in the public sector. private sector
and the people sector.

2. The country should establish a reliable data
base conraining up to drte infomarion and an effecrive
early wamr,rg system.

,r. The counq,' needs uniry in

,1. The (oLr'-q r.ed. ro de\elop capdbrl.rt ro

protect against eatemrl instability.

F.agmented macroeconomic managenent by
different government lgencies has led 10 iF
consislency in policy drections. In somc

cases, information held by differeDl agencies
vari€s, leading to public rndpoUcy contusior.

To create coordination in the country's mac-
roeconomic policy makmg. the existrig net
work in policy naking must be improved.

The govemment should mobllize donestic
savings to the level close to investnenl. Too
much dependence on foreign inlestnenl is

l\{cthods to manage short-tem debt, such as.

for example, the Chilean modcl, should be

considered aDd studied. In any case, the tim'
ing of implementarion is important. The
goyemnent should exercise approlriate rn-
struments only when the country is rcady

Thailand should support movemenls demand-
ing n1ore taDspareDcy fron |edge tunds.

Domestic monetary and capltal markets
slrould be strengihened so that a vaiely of
Iisk management instunents ar. available.

Saving n the Easr Asian region exceeds in-

Nlobilization of tunds $ithm the region fron
surplus countnes to deficit counl es should
lead to better prolection of the ftgion from

Varying vie\rpoints and options are comnon
in democratic societies.

For efficient problem solvnrg, differcnt vie\a
points musl be effectivel)' and constructively

Constant dialogue among parties with differ-
enr ideas should be eslablished so as to creare
a sense of parlicipation and ownership nr the

The fnal outcome should be a creative har
monlzation of different opinions acceplable to
all.

5. Capual mobilization fron silhin the regron vra
regronal cooperalion should be ercouraged.

6. Thailand nust minimize the social cosis
incured from the process 1o rcsolve conflicting ponts of

. The database must be well organized, up to
dd e ,nd re'rable Ar rhe same rrme. r irLrcl

coldin,ulllciem,nformaion for de.rs"n

. PoLicy makers must unde tand and make ap-
propiale and effectile use of the databasc
and rhe wamtug s]'stem.

. signil.cair r',lo-rruon rnu,r be rr\...d,o
the public to eDcourage analyses from differ
enr poinr. o' , e" Di-lo'ure of publ -

intormalion is conrmon in denocratic socre-
ties and is necessary as it cr€ates checks and
balances for policy decisions.



GROIIP 2: ECONOYTC RI'STRITCTI:RI\G:
A }IEA\S TO ACHItr\'tr
COI,IPETTTIVE\trSS ,t\D
SUS'I'AINASLE DEVELOP\IE\I 1

To solve the present ecomomic crisis and to pare
Ldr ro, future .rrJrnable de,e oprrnr ord .orpe.F
tlveness, Thailand needs to tackle the rool problems ol
the real md industrial seclors while appropriately re-
stucfdnng lis economy. Attended by 110 paficipanrs
lrom lhe pubtic sector aud enirepreneurs, the group de-
voied much time to the discussion of nedium-rerm and
long tern ftstructuring. while orher t{o majof topics of
discussion rere debl restLrcturrng and overcapacit_vj and
resnucturing of the agriculturai sector.

Debt Resiruciuring :rnd Oicrcapncitr

Most companies in the Thai induslrial sector face
severe ituancial problems, and nany are on ih€ verge of
bankuptcy. One pronineDt reason for this citical silua
tion lies in the over-boro*ing in the foml of shon temr
ibreign debt dring the economic bubble. Duing 1993-
1996, for 1nsiance, most public companies significantly
c\p-rded rrreir
dlJ bJ,ire's drver,..rccror \*r'r ir r,p rollo{ng j
dusl es rverc doubled: real esra|e. lclecommunicalions.
petrochemicals and c|enicals, energy, retail and whole-
sale busnesses. eLcctronics. and heahhcare. wlile
fiDancial mstirutions fteely encounged credit lending,
borowers misnanaged the allotled firnds or nvested xr
non-core busnesses. As a result of over iDvestmenl,
many public cornpanies had begun to experience finan-
cial inslability even before the firMncial c sis broke in
mid-1997

ln a capitalist sociely, rt is normal for failing
busnesses to close doM so that resources can be allo-
cated to other productile activiries. In Thailand,
holcver, a large number of solvert and viable compa-
nies hdvc become trapped with liquidjB lroblelns aDd

high debt burdens. WithoLrt proper measures, these com,
pames may go bankrupt, and such coryorate failures will
lead to social burdens, manifesled most visibly in the
fom of unemplo,vment. Therefore, ir is important thar
loluntary debt restrucnrrmg be effectively applied to
prevent the closure ofviable companies

A1 the time of the 1998 Year-end Confererce,
dcbt restructuring measures had made salrslactor) prog
tess. The opcralioDal iiame\ork. refcned to as the
Bangkok Approach qas cleafly deflned Appropriate
anendments oftaxation laws \aerc on !|e move. lvforeo-
ver, Ln the last quarter of 1998, rhe Bank of Thailand
successtully accumulated pieces of infomation vitat !o
the debt restucturing process. especially ihc number of
credrtors of each debior and lhe level ofnon-performing

Despite these positive signs. il rlill lake some
time for voluntary debt restructuriig 10 materialize. li is

a complicated matter and is very new to Thai enirepre-
neurs. As many as 3.000 companies will need to re-
stucture their debts. Many ofthen have more than one
credilor. and the stake of each creditor and debt varies.
Tbe situalion is eren more complex in the case of big
companies with massive debts. as the "hair-cut' meas-
urcs willhave a negative inpact on their creditor banl$.

On the policy aspect. the gorernment:s measures
on debt rcstructuring are found to have the followmg
lr r.rnr. 1 ... Lnlormd on or dl err \.ee -red. r.

lr.\ rr: f,folm"Uor fo .lon drd medium-.ern
macroeconomlc tbrecasis, infomation on both domesdc
and internaiional ndultries, and infornation on troubled
conpanies. Withoul these three levels of data, debt re-
.rru. Lrng otlcral c4mu rc.,r-Jrel) e..in d e a

conpanyrs loss and future cash llow 10 detemine thc
feasibilitv of the company's debt restructuring plan.
Sccondly, as nr nosl cases. a compan,v has more lhan
one crednor. there are occasions where credilo|s dis-
agrce on terms and condilions. fhirdly. wrrlrout a

fo eclo u ( ldr. Tdr d.boFdoror .oopercerunego-
tiating the debl rcstructuring package, and creditors are

in no position to force them to do so. Foudhly. rhe

Bangkok Approach does not clearly specify ihe alroca-
tion of loss. \,Ioreover. debt to,equity snaps in the case

of companies operaling under the government conces
sion are prohibited by law. Last but not leasi. lhe Asian
economrc .ecession has dramatically eroded coaorare
conletitiv.ness and cash 1low, makmg it difficult for
buslnesses to recover.

The group's recommendatioDs on the above
situalion are as follows:

. The objedive ofvoluntary debt restruclur
ing should ain at the sunival of viable
companies, s,hich xil1 in tum prevent fuF
ther massive lay-ofs of$orkers.

. The public sector should take a lead nr
gatherng infonnation vital to the debt re
structuing proccss. Such dara will also
scne as a crucial base for tutner research
on problems and the effectiveness of t|€
curent restmcturing process.

. The govement should design and imple-
menl effective and fair measures on volun-
tary debl restructuring. These measures
should aim al reducing the lransaction costs
of debheshrcturing negotiations, avoidng
burdeDs or laxpayels, and defining clear
mles of loss allocation.

. The government should amend relevani
Iaws ro 

'ncrease 
incentives ofall lanles in

vohiDg n the debr resrruchrring process,
lvhile reducing incenrives of ihose qho
prolong the process.

. The govemmed should lead in dre debt re-
sructuing pfocess of companies operating
under goremment concessrons.



Overcapacity rs a worldwid€ problem. and espe-

cially so m Asia. In Thailand, overcapacit) is found n
many industries. noiably petrochemicals, steel, con

struction maledals and automobile. Tiggered by over
ir\e.Dn.r. rhe problem h"s been dpgr,\Jred b) fe p e

.er' A.r.r re.e .ron. lor.l \olLre. ol Mle. rr md,)
r,rdustries are Do! oDly 30 percent to 50 percent ofpro-
duction capacity. No\a facng the situation of oveF
capacity and a drastic drop m sa1es, many induslies
have been forced to raiionalize Slnce financid, ,osscs
qill occur 1n corporations undergoing strocturaL adjust

menr. this induslrial ralionalizalion sill also affecl the

Unancial sector. ft is thus imponant that the govemmeDt

hasten the process of induslrial ntionaluation t|roug|
drastic and appropriate neasures to enhance ihe com-
peliliveness of Thai induslries.

Nledium-term Restructuring of the Production Sector

A lo1 ofdne and discusslon *'as devotcd to this

lopic. The group agrees that in the medium term, the

governnent should focLrs on the creation of a conducile
en\'-orrcrr ror ndrcn.dl .unr!.1. ard niBd. "\e d)
namics needed for competitiveness and susiainable

de\elopre,r. I\, follorng de re.onl]nended ,. .ig-
nificant policies in this regard:

. GaEnment neasute., ta rcdu.e costs af
doing business, e.!., tax reba|es. infra-
structure and utilities cosls.

. Apptopridte wlue of r?s Dah. At the hme

ol the Confer€nc€, some participanls fell
lhat the bahl sas ovenalued snce the cur-
rent account surplus resulied from a

d".-er,e ir impo-" rd,l'er rhan dn Ln.re*e
in exports. Hence, the Banl( of Thailand
should find an appropriate currency regme
to ensure the proper vaLue ofthe baht.

. ravaftl d narc untforD ral,r The crnent
tariff strucure is relatively biased againsl

some indusnies, and stili has a relatively
moderate level of prctection. To eliminate
the bias againsl exports and some upstream

industies, there is a fted to relbrm the

tariffsystem.

Long-tcrm Reslructuring of the Production Sector

Iharland ha" been rapidll lo'inp her comod,arive

advantage in labor-intensive and agriculh.ual exports.
Her technological capability is as yer too shallos' for in-
dunriat upgnding. A TDRI study finds that the lotal
factor productivity ofthe manufacturing sector has been

negative. Thus, there is an ugent need for Thailand to
restrucnrre production. Th€ topic attacted much atten-

tion and dlscussion. The group agrees lhat lhe core

stategy for long-term production rcsiructuring lies ur the

buildirg of technological capabilitv, as eell as thc crea

tion ofa conducive envircnment
Recommended stiaiegies ibr the lso long'tem1

. LpCt(ldinS nf educational statulatd! f\e
govemmenl slould srengthei qualiflca-
tions fof leachers and teachtug methods.

and create an education contol system

whereby credible associations are author-

ized to certify educational standards ln
addrlion, the governmenl should expand

ihe educalion base in the secondar) level.

. Pranotion ofsuppartittg/conwtsiat indu\
,/ler. The govemment should pronote lhe

supportng/conversioD industries as de-v

enhance the value-addEd stiategy as well as

creaLe new narkcts and ntra-industrial
h*ages, such as m the petrochemical n-
dusty.

. Cre.ltion aftechhalogical canpetence The
comparalive advantages of lhailand, such

as cheap labor and Iaw natenals 
'n 

par

I"L "r. d.e qurcl'ly erodilg Hence. o

sunile in the competitive world markei,
Thailand must seek a new alrd dlmanrrc

comparative advantage that should focus

on building technological capabiliry. Key
strategies for tcchological capabilily de-

lelopment incLude the promotion of c.ea-

live imitation and the cooperation between

the private s€ctor and public research in'
stitutes in product development, ,uch as

through soft loans and the promotion for
technology-importng companies to adapt

and to develop new tec|nological compe-

tence. N{oreover, ihe government should

upgrade industrial and envionmental stan-

However, lhe group is conc€med thai an unbi-
ased envronment alone may not be effective enough lo
promote susiainabl€ grosth in cenan induslries key to
the counq's tecnnological capability development

Some memben of the group reconmended that the prc
motion of targered ndustries and the creanon of a

conducive environment be balanced. Strategic nduslies
include supportine,/conversion industdes which dlrectly
affect fie competitiveness of Th3i industries. The gov-

€mrent should set out critical conditions to support key

stategic industries, provided that these condilions afe

implemented under a deiermined time frame.

Restructuring of the Agricultural Sector

The group agrees that the agriculh.ual sector can

p.rn"ll) ab.o,b .ome of lbe shock of rhe e.onom-
cI.ic fte {edker b,hr, lo- n.rrnce, increases agn-
cultural income as a consequence of higher expon
eamings. Cornmercial agrjculture (under the mamsteam



agriculture). however, does nor yjeld as much cash
economrc sedors. At presenlj even

though relenue f.om agriculture accounls for orly 1:
pcrcenl of nhe gross national product. agricultural
employment is as high as 47 percent, resultng in thc
]o*est rncome per head conpared to othEr economrc
sectors. in addition, atteDprs to increlse agriculrural
lncome fac. various restrainls, e.g., sca.cit) otrcsources,
especially $ater, lack of land righrs docunenrs. long
tem shodage of agriculiural labor, aDd environmeDtal
degradation ftomoveruse ofpesricides.

T\F EroLp "g.e.. \irh a ,'ud\ . nlo.Lreo b he
TDRI thlt agricultural policies must aim al rncreasiDg
productivily and reducing risks The goverDmenr should
red ect agriculiulai policy toward more ilveslment iD
resea.ch and teclnotogy. which is found io yieid the
hjghesr retum. Other important policies include hasten
L1g the issue ofland rights documents which farmen can
use rs collatel"l to obtan long-tem credil for rivesr
ntnt in agricuhural or non-agricultural activiliesi effec-
tr]/e management of water usager control of pesticide
Lrsage through the revision of import taxes and pest
conlrol measures, such as free pesticide handoutsi and
ile promotion of the furures market. \'loreo'er, ro
increase agricultural productivily and income. fame$
need a creahve nrixture ofmany disciplnes. Apad from
agricultural knonledge, they need managerial and
narketing skills, as s,ei1 as business linlages beflveen
the agricultunl a d ihe industrial s€ctors.

In addition to $e above policies, the govemment
should promote rural developmenl so rhat fimers have
more choices, be it a choice in non-agricultural secrors
though the provision of non-agdcxllural credir. or a
choice of altemative agriculrure. Concemilg altemative
agriculture. $e group agrees on the followingl

. Altcmative agriculture or a nixed farmrng sfjs
tem can be sustainable and bekficial ro
turrerc lar)rlie.. iolrer) J,d rhe en!|onmenr.
The best wry ro suppon alkrnaiive agricuirure
is to educale farmen so that rhey can nake
lher oM choices, l€am ro solve rnerr own
problems, and adopt altemafive ag culrure that
suits their ability and envionnent.

. Alrema' \e dgnculfue ,ind commerlrdl agri-
cultu.e, characterued by large-scale farms rvith
comercial and markedng potenrial, should be
concurrently developed on ihc basis of local
wisdon. This will provide allemahves tor
farmers with different capacity levels.

CROUP 3: SOCIAI A.\D ECONOTIIC
R.trCO\,TRY OF THAIL,d\D

The gravily and magnitude of rhe present eco
nornic and social crisis is the most severe since Thailand
became a constitutional monarchy in 1932. As many as
1.84 million people were unemployed ir 1998. The con-
tracted economy has also prorided limired emplolnent

opportunilres lor approximately 500,000 new graduates
(pinary school level and upwardt who entered rhe job
market. Impacts are also felt among the poor, especialy
lhose recerlrng slate welfare (e g., pre school children,
students fed by supplemenrary neals, rhe elderly, and
neglected Hlv,positive patients €ic.) and other less ad-
vafiaged groups under ihe care ofcharilable foundahons
(e.g., orphans, street children and rhe handrcapped).
\foreorer. as the economy has been. and will continue to
be rid\.o .ome I lrF," ,e roc,dl 4fd e.ororxc rn-
pacls will also spread throughour sociery nr rhe folm of
ncome feduclion and a rise in livng expenses, which
wiil n1 tum cause an increase rn crinej dNg abuse, un-
suslalnable explorlatlon of Datural resources, and over-
use ofpublic faciiiries (TDRI 1998).

Traditional econonxc management srategies will
be msullicient to tackle such severe social problems. As
of \,Iay 1998, sere.e budge! culs, anounting to 47,956
nlllion bahr as a result of the Intemanonal Monetary
Fund (IvF) conditions to reduce govemment expendi-
turesi vere mposed on lhe Mnistries responsible for
rural managernent and welfare, i.€. the Mmisry ofEdu
caiion, the Ministry of Public Health, the Mrnist y of
,{giculfure and Cooperalives and rhe Minisriy of I"abor
and Social Welfare. Moreover, the cflsis has highlighted
holv the counFy's derelopment apprmcL has neglected
lo consruct an "immxne svslem" for society, i.e., rhe
strengrhenhg of famly instilurions and comunities,
which are d1e roots of Thai sociely. For Thaitand to sur-
.r.e .h. pre "r | .nr.. dnJ l. .on.!]..r dn dptropfla.e
shield 1br future crises, a nerv approach ofdevelopment,
both at the conceptual and srralegic levels, is reeded.
People's participation and strong civil socicties must be
enhanced. Families and communiries shoxld be strength-
ened to enable them to suppotl members of sociery
affected by l.he cisis. At rhe same time, it is imporanr
that families and communiiies lave choices and fie
ability to derermine the appropriate use of resouces
suitable ro their economic situation, socirl sranding and
env'rorment (TDRI 1998).

Approximately 95 participants atrended the group
discussion, most olwhom rver€ fepresentatiyes from the
public seclor and non govemmental organ;ations.
Points of discussio! and recommendations are:5

Impaci of Economic Crisis

. fte rmpdlr fio i Jn,mp.o\merr buld ro
be the mosr severe, now that inflation has de-

. Tle Lnpd\r r\ rneven n d eren. comnlni-

. fte r,npr, of rhe cn. . or rhe en\ uolnenr .J

both positive and negative, thus requiring
monitoring and assessmenr

. Non-Pedoming Loans (NPLt ha,.,e n-
cred,ed drd rra.i been N.nres.ed drong lbe
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. The crisis has renforced the dlug trade, which
has become an easy way of eaming income.

. Child and prostitution problems have m

. Tension, violence and crimes have risen. while
family sructures are weakening.

Cov€rnsrent Constrainh

. The governrnent's capacity to effecrively tar-
get assistance is weak.

. The government has shifted assistance pol-
icy/levels \\'iihoui adequately considering the
impacr of such changes.

. Unacceptable use ofauthoily and discretion in
program nnplementation are being witnessed.

. National budgeis are viewed by govement
agencies as thers, rather than public budgets.

. Capacily, accounrabiLitl and lransparency of
local golenrments arc debalable.

. The govement's approach to problem solv
ing is too fragmentcd.

. Plaiiers lack infomalion and l,ision.

. Gaps exisl in fie .endering of a social safeo,
net. The infomal sector ibr innance. does not
have access to the social safery nel

. Gov€mment officials lack appropriare altitudes
ard .krll. ro gene are p oJu! \c .^ope-arron
r!ith communilies.

1. The development and promotjon of iiiova
tions rn approach, behavior, policy, and program imple-
mentation are needed.

Innavations in Appna.h and Behario/

. Comnunities should panicipate in overseeng
institulions thal have impodant roles in devel
oping community capacity, e g., schools, tem
p]""s snd the police.

. Tax measures, such as green taxes, should be
used to encourage sociall_v desirable behavior.

. Thai consumers should be encouraged to con
sune cornrnunity-produced nerchandise, e.g.,
those marketed at Lemon Green outlels

Stucturclh oratius

. Transparency andjusrice should foml the basis
of govemment budget allocation, incllding
allowing organizanons that are not part of the
state to access public budgets. all under cl€af
accounrability provisions.

. The potential of local go'emmenrs in collecl
n1g and managing local rcvenues should be

. Local savings groups should be upgraded and
promoted.

. Policies and rnstiturions to allow people's par-
ticipation in ihe allocation of Dalual resources

and protectiotr of the environmenr should be
revie{ed and improved.

lnnoratians at the Praiert Lewl

. Ar dger.) ro ororelL lhe |pl , of o\ n.ore
consumers should be established. Thrs organF
zalion should educate the public on the qualil_v
and price of merchandise.

. The slate owned mass media can br usc! n
the creation of communily linkages and the
etchang. of knowledge and nfomadon
among comLunnres.

. The nanagenent capacity of comuniry lead-
e6 and managers ollocal govenments should
be cnhanced.

2. The government should involve ihe people's
sector ln the eralualion process€s ofprojects to mitigatc
dre negatile impacts of the crisis.

3. Reorientation of inappropriate attitudes of
!o\elm(nl o l.rdls orardconmJn.Ue,dndrne,(r "
can be done Lrough mLrrual leamhg proce.ses. s (h 

"
vnits lo conrmunity projects, as \1'e1l as joint desi-qn and

implementation of conm nity development prolects by
govemmental officials and loca1 people.

4. Another opiion to miiigate the negative in-
pacts ofunemplolnrnt is L\e use of th€ narional budget
10 hire the iaid-offio work as social volunreers.

5. The expansion of rhe human ights network
should €xtend to village 1eve].

6. Exemplary prachces of conmunilies thal are
successful in multilatenl developmenr activiries should
be collatedj their processes reviewedi and exchange

. The .-prcrD of .onrmuri F. ri de\e.op-ng
and erpdndrig the socral .""e0 ne s\ou.d o(

. Comunities should have access lo govem-
ment resources for loca1 benefits, e.9., the use
of go\emenl fdcrhlres for co1rirul h nee -
ings.



GROUP 1: (;OOD GOVEIItr\..!\CE FOR
SIISI'AIN-{IILE DEVELOP}If,YI'

Good governance refers to "systems, structures,
and procedures rhat set out relalions anong dle eco-
nomic, political and social sectors of a counhl"'(erfiu1i
1998: 6). ll involves mechanisms to instill good admin-

'srratjon 
and management systems in all aspecls and at

a1l levels ofsocietv, rangmg fton tlre Cabinet, the lub1ic
seclor. governnental organizalions not under the public
s€ctor, local admiDistration organizations, indeleDdent
oigaDzahons, prvate ofganizations. associations and
groups. pnvate businesses. and the civil society

"Good govemance" has caught auention in Thai
soci€ty fouowing rhe enactnent ofthe 1997 Conslitution
and the onset of lhe economic cisis. In the first Leter of
Intenl benreen the Thai Government and the IMF, one
of the conditions stated is for the Thai government to
establish "good govemance" 1n the public sector admin
islration ft is believed thal the lack of good govemance
in Thai societ] is an underl)'in8 cause ofthe prcsent eco-
nomic cisis, and fie establishmcnl of good governance
in al1 social sectors will acceierale the recovery process,
as well as lay a so1i4 foundation for future sustainable
de'elopment (! r:-dn6 1998; orfiirli 1998)

Tte e.rdbl :hmenr of good go\er"rce L J or;.
term task thal requires stong $i11 and coopention from
all social seclors at al1 levels. Approximately 110 pafi-
cipanls atlended lhe group discLrssion. Thc following
recomendations eere nade.6

Pronotion ofGood Gol€rnrnce in 'l hai Societl

i. Systematic organization of the participa-
tory process of people at all levels to
exchange ideas, create social awareness,
lno mgger mome.um;

2. Conduct of good govemance'related
,tudies in order ro foml a contlnual body
of knowledge; dhsemination of the accu
mulated knolvledge tlrcugh the media
and educational systemi creation ofa nclv
generation dfough the nrtolvemeDt ofthe
educational syslen:

3. Organizaiion ofnetworks to ignne clange
through exNting mechanisms of related
agencjes.

. "Sunset laws" to promote good govemance
are needed, \aith a detemin€d time frame and
specified procedues of monitodng and

Public Sector Refor to Support Good Gorern!rnce

Ittpottancc ofGoo.I Gorendtrce i tht Public Sect.rt t.)

the Surrieul a .l Sustdiltdble Detelopnetu ofThailand

. The public sector supporls the printe and
people sectors by setting rules, maintatuing
justice, upholdng denocracy. and protectilg
society against potential hanr It initlates and

mamtains effeciireness and efficieDcy in ad-
ministrative sysiens for sustainable develop-

. The establishment of good gov€mance in the
publc sector is key 10 the public sector
rclbm n|ich is much needed in the era of
globalization. Appropriate public sector
refom will lead to sustainable development.

. Good govemance in the public sector guaran
tees faimess and effediveness in the alloca
lion snd use of resources, as well as the
distribulion of public services.

. Good Sovernance in the public sectoi
prelenis rent seeking behavior resultinS ffom
collusion betqeen pollticians and govemmenr
of|lcials.

Mtjot Ptoblens ih the Prctflotioh ofGood Goremt ce

in the Public Sedot

S0u.tuft1l Problens

. aFnfili?P,l i.lminisir"ii.r

. Cenralized budgetary sysremi

. Lack of an efective system to monitor achreve-
nents of public agencies:

. Lack of perfomarce indicalo$;

. Lack ofsefious enforcement ofrulesi

. Monopoly and lack of social padicipation in
decisron-making and senice provision;

. l-ack ofcompelition ln public senice provrsron.

. Tldi prop. i on ,ll groLp. ar "ll le\el. TJ.l
.ollecrrel) .ele. . .creen rrd aererm-ne rhe

de,irdble .rucru e dnd corrolen.. of good

Fo\emdnce.- T}r. p'oc.- qil )reld -fh".
Eood gorerran\e be' .uired ro rhe fl
society, and n nill create an efficient and
transparent system of administiation in differ-
elr <e, o : Jnde- $ hrlh a rusr cnd Eon,p.rer
Thai society can be fomed and nurturcd.

. Tte I0o_ Conslrru on. n ih.cf r\, people
,ec.or for rhe fr.r r ne bdd a $dr crcan

-npur. mgge'ed rhe momeorr.r1 ror good
govemance. However, to instill good gover-
rcnce Ln lbe Tha. ddrn]nrsrauve,ysrenr rr "
ong erm proce$. and lhe ,e\eflry or lhe
.o. irl .nd econorxc ,-rudL-on doei nor Jlo$
re e!olJr or oi good govem.nle rfuough

polir^dl reiom dlone A .ep,rd e ongoip
p-oce* ro pLr(h fo Sood to\erdrce .c rhl.
reeded. dld all Jo..dl cecror< reed o p,-rL.-
pare n he eJdb r.hmenr cnd prono.ior o
good govemance (See chart 1).

. Active roles n the establishmenl of good
go\emdnce slould belolg o independen. )er
liDked task forces not under the public secror
stucture. Their roles are three-foldl
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Chart 1 Learning N€twork
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I e h dr i o t of Gn I c ru ne i1 | o.llic nls

. Ranking individual and oqanizaiional bene-firs
over public benefits;

. Una{are ofown appropiate rolesi

. Lack ofdiscipline and lack of rule enforcement;

. Lack of vision or having a vision incompatibl€
with appmpdat€ values and desirable cultures (in
the case of executiv€s);

. The patonage system in Thai society and the
public sector;

. The perception that gover'meni officlals are
protectors/benefacton.

Ohstatles to lrc Pmhotion ofGood Goveman.e in fie

. Lack of stong leadership; lack of rnterest and
will from executives;

. Lack of political will to back up concrete and
continual change;

. Lack ofincentives and a revard system;

. I dck of kno$ledge "nd Lnder:rardrng of rf.e

concep! res$tance to the concept;
. Lack of movem€nts and pressure from outside

the public sector due to a weak civil society and
social networks;

Task Force to Promote
Good Governance

Working GroLrp on

Undefslanding

Working Group

Lndependeni Body for

(Secrelaiat)

s*u*,
\ -qs"



To overcome the above obsracles, ihc followng

. A Bill on public sectorrefomi

. The establishnent of social nenvorks as a base
ofsocial forcesj

. Slandards in public se ice provisionl

. Legal enforcement tfuough lhe srict enacr menl

. A code of conduct and eLlics for Sovernment
ofticialsi

. People's awareness oftheir rights and dulies.

Recon rc .led Prc.edares fot the Prohotion of
Gooil Gote ante h the Public Sector

. Public sector rcfom should be set up as a
national agenda with a determned lin1e ftame
and concrete operational plans. e.g., the draff
19 ofldL, \ hrn Jr\ molr b. . re ope.dllu l

of s]rod-term plans within five yeals, and of
long{erm plarB rvithin 10 years.

. There should be a nolcment to creale aware-
ness and educaie th€ general public on the

. The countD, needs '\unset la$s" to promote
and suppon good govemance in the public
sector and to endorse agencies {hich pmmore
good goremance rn the public sector. In the
laws, a clear defDition ofgood go'ernance, a
specific enforcement tirneframe objechves ol
rhe laq., ,nd me\ hdIi,n. lor Lo1(r- mon,.
lonng and evaluarion of rhe lais need to be
tncorporaled.

. The goverment should provide sufficienr
financial and human resources.

. Public sector rcfonn aims to improve the
folLowingr rolet structure, authorily and durli
administatile sructurei organizarional srruc-
nrre; mode of operation; systen and proce-
dues of governmenr officials: culture and
valuesi and reclnology.

lYho is rcspohsihle?

The establjslment and promorion ol good
govemance in the public sector should be a joint ask
bets.een agencies inside and outside rhe pubhc seclor.
Thc task lbrce should compis€ represematives of
scholars, the geneml public and the prilare seclor. The
secrclaiat of the task force should be in a lorm of an
advisorl, body, possibly the National Econonic and

Social Developnent Board (NESDB). The governmenr
shorld provide tinancial support

Ditecrion\ ro L\lablish llon,.rt and lran\prrcnc\ in
the Public Sector

Causes ofcorruption in the public seclor.

Giving our gifts or money in retum for fa-
vors is st l pracliced although rt no longel
fits the values ofmodern Thai society

- The lack of stricl conrol opens door to
greed and leads to corruptlon.

- Authoritarianisrn is slill pncticed in rhe
system. encouragrng govemmenl officials
to compete for lop pos'tions rlrough
naiefialNtic means.

- x,lisnterpreraiion and nisuse ofsome Thai
sayings, such as "Tun a blmd eye" 0ell_a-ll
1rr rolefliJj,r and "Make hay $hlle rhe sun
shrnes (urtlilfi:1r,ni has led lo mLcor
ceived sentiments that comption is a

nornal way ofThai life.

Comption is likely to incrcase ii managerial
and adninistratjve systems are rot imprcved.

Enforcement oflaw alone cannot mstill trans-
parency aDd honesty in rhe public secror.
Olher suppodive measur€s, monitorlng agen-
crcs and pressure from outside the public sec-
tor need 10 be established In the newly-eslab-
lished system, one should see ransparency,
monilorlng and control, as well as higher paF
hc'parion from the people sector, particularly
u persomel management and the procure-

The followmg are sorne strategic optionsi
promotlon of counteFcorruption movemenrs
though public djsseminalion of kDowledge
and information; promorion ofboth social and
legai indichnents againsr the corupt; demo
tion of cuhufes prone to suppoding corrupl
practices: and the promotion of cuhurcs in
favo. ol transparency and honesty, such as
praise for transparent. elficient and account
able sryles of !ork. Covernment officials at
the executive level must not be cornpt and
must take it as their dury 1o guide and monitor
subordmales not to practice conuption

The people, as recipients of public senices.
musr nor encourage comrpr practlces n any
way. Bribery m all foms must be withdrawn.
The p€ople and other stakeholders should be
encounged to monitor practices of govem-
menl officials, while those qho reveal infor
nation on comption should be rewarded and
pmtected by the govelrmenr. The family, as a
social tustihrtion, has a drcct role nl forming
an ann-cor] Ltpnon menraxty

. Clashes of ideas a benefiis anong differenr

. I-ack of budget and hunan resources !o initiale
and supporl prornotion of good govemance m



. The press should consiantly monito. and re-
\eJ .onpr pr..ucec dnd.tould e.er\e ndr<
protechon when revealing infomalion on cor,
ruption. Ii is imporrant that the press adhere 1()

transparenc,v and obledivitt at alltinres.
. Groups and associations established for the

purpose of anti-conuption novemenrs, by
educating the public aganst comltion and
revealing the behavior of rhe corrupr, for
instance, should be recognized by law.

. Govemment offic;als must realize that their
role is to provide public sen'ices and that a

basrc right oftaxpayers is to receive effective
senices from them A system of reward to
govemmenr oilicials who lro'ide efiective
public seMces $ill dnninish the nenlalit)
thal government officials are superior to the
people and will esublish a nes,social coocept
of \en'ice govemment officials." The systen
of 'business government officirls" \rill even-
tually be rcp1aced. h addition, the publjc
sector must comply with thc Infomation Lalv
and the Public Sccror's Pradices Law. In al1

cases, suppon from tle Sovefnmenr is cruc l.

Good Corporate Covernance in the Pri!rte Scctor

The establishment of good corporate governance
musl lake place concunendy wilh that in ihe public
sector and the people sector This is a long,telll process.
However, ln the shot mn, the follorving componenls of
busiress praclices can be adjxsted as a consrructile srarr
for susiainable developnent.

Structurc ofSharcholde^

Approximately 60 percent of ihe shareholders of
most Thai public companies are conrrolling share
holders. It is necessary du1 the roles of banl,s (as

creditols), institutional shareholders, and minor share
holders be encouraged m busl,]ess adminislrarion

Rotes ofthe Board ofDircctots

The board ofdlrectors links shareholders and the
company s managemenr and h accountable to the share-
holders. An mcrease in the component of indepcnd€nt
board members rs thus important. Moreover. the ardii
colnnnhee. Domrnation committee and conpensahon
commitee should be organized. Programs to improve
the quality of the management should also be encour
aged so lhat management is rware of ils roles and
responsibilrties. An example of such prograns is the
establishmEni of the insliture of dlrectols.

The siructure ofshareholders in nosl Thai public
companies leads to a tendency ofcoDtolling snafelrold-

.rs domnating the decisiotumak-ing proccss, and a sign
o-b-d coTorare go\e_ndnLe n ih. .o.iery F m .or
shareholders beng taken advatuage of To create equal-
rry among shareholders. a law to pfotect non-controlling
shareholders js needed. Non conholling shareholders
should hale sufficienr authority in suc| areas as calling
for shareholders' meetmgs, nomination of members of
the board of dlectors, aDd voting rights 1n crucral
natters. It is also importanr thar the lae guard against
con holling shareholders seeking individual benefiis
from the conpany $rough insider trading or other
business actilities thal potentially lead to conflicts of

l.ack of efiiciency in the enforcement ofdie law,
lbr nstance, delays in the Juridical process or ihe facl
thal a plalntiff must prole the defendant gurlty. has
hindered good corporate govemance as it leaves room
for lhose eho break the law not !o be indicted.

Release of nformation on public companres thal
is tlue. accurate and sufficienl for investors' decNron 1S a

basrs for good corporate govemance. Accordingly,
accounting standards accounling svslems, and auditing

l/olurtarf Pruttites

Good corporate govemance will be established
only with the voluntary cooperation ofthe private seclor.
Good govemrnce of a company will increase tle credr-
biht_v of the contpany in the view of investo$. Pressure
lrom mark€t competition and rhe €slablislxnenl of
business codes ofelhics are strong motives for voluntary
prachces in rhe pnvare secror.

SItaGai.\ to li'rill GtroJ ( orporurp Gorctnad.p in

To the Thai soclety, good coryorare govemance
rs still an abstract idea. To develop good corporale
govemancej tl ts impofiant that businesses and rhe
general public understand its concept. structure and
process. lncenlives for all Frties involved to *eLconle
and pnctrce good corponte govemanc€ should be
enhanced. The public sector and the people sector should
ilsojoin forces to pus| for the deyelopment ofgood cor
porate govemance. If these strategies prole insufficicnl,
measures to pressufe pivate businesses 1o adopt and
adhere to good coryorate govemance are necessary.

tr\D\OTf,S

I -lDP.l did not organize tne Year-end Conference rn
1994 aod 1997.

2 Excerpr liom the Schedule oftle l99E TDRI Year
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Environmental Conservation in
Asian Industrv

liir.ii[]rll \i\ lriLiil'

INTRODLCTION
.n
I he p..r )n \eaF hdve ,eer d - o \ is

the constraints and cosrs that the environmenr can in
pose on a country's econonic and social development.
ln response ro incrersing competition for natural re
sources and pressurc on the environment, a variety of
instruments and incentives have been deleloped to re-
duce the negalive environmental impacls of indushial
development. Thesc instruments can take on a variet] of
forms fron1 regulaiory (e g. laws and regulations) to
marker-based incentiles (e9., charges, fines aDd tad-

"b e |"-Ti .' ru socrdl re; . .onmJnrn pre.s. in; d

conpany 1() cease inappropriate indusfiial pGctices).
The sclection of enviromrental instuments fre-

quentl,v depends on tlre elTectiveness ofexisting policies.
the degree of enforcemenr and avaihble resources, the
amount of infomation made available 1o rhe geneml
public and lhe nature of ndustrial d€velopment in a

Lounr'.. Fo r',e moc. odfl. rrempF , uUlL,rp lep.l,-
hon to feduce ndustrial pollurion and en\ironmentai
degradationhale becn nradequale ln many -{sian natrons
lbr a variety of reasons, includmg societies who are un-
ac!usromed ro lriuJr on \-1oreoler. r' L be.omulg
qidely accepted that regulatory insiruments are ineffec-
tive D the absence of enforcemenl and developed legal
systems, areas in \lhich nany newly developing Asian
countres are sefiously lacking. Consequenrly. providing
incenrives for private sector initiatives and volunrary en-
vronmenlal prorecrion measures are energing as nore
f€asible options for govemments facing seious budget
.oisrc nr. Tle iollowing paper eranane, .\ srirr ur-
sbuments m Asia and cunent monitoing and reporting
systems, as well as voluntary measures that several busi
ne*e. hdve ddopred u1 responre ro incr.d,irS ei'iron-
mental damage and socialpressure.

EN\TIRO\},IENTAI INSTRUNItr\TS IN ASIA

Considering the broad scope ofeconomic, poliri-
cal and social levels of development in Asia, it is not
surprising thal envtonmental consenalion pracnc€s in
ihe region vary widely. Counlies such as Singapore and
Hong Kong have progressed rapidly and their lcgal and
regulatory institudons have expanded wilh them. Alrer-
natively, Lao PDR and Myanmar have industrialized at a

sloeer pace and environmental legislation and regula-
tions are relatively mdimentary. Clerrly. the amounr of
environmental degradation depends in hrge part on the
'ranIe oJ-deleloprerr n r !ounot. lrancloru" I
country iiom agrarian to iDdust al, export promotion
based is often the mosl popular path to econonic devel-
opment adopted by Asian govenrnents. Unfodunately in
many cases drh path also has the greatest impact on the

ln Asia, the govemm€nt approach for mitigatmg
mdusll'v's negatite impacts on the envionmefi falls
mar,rlt urdrr Comrand and Connol ,r A.l regime..
The CAC regime is a regulatory approacb mainly con,
sisting of strean and ambient siandards established by a
govemment agency as natioml goals. lnduslrial firrns
are expected to comply with emission and effluent stan
dards, $fiich in th€ory are consistenr with the stared
stream and ambient standards. Failure ro comply can re
sult 1n fines, impdsonmeni or closure. In praciice, end-
of-pipe slandards nlusr be established given lhese goals
and the carryrng capacities oflhe aiNhed and watershed
ofspecific localities.

This CAC approach for minimizing indusr.y's
envronm€ntal impacts wrs initially utilized in Westem
countries and was adopted by many Asian nahons
during their industializahon phases. Bur, as is the case
with many development sfategies, replicating a Westem
regime in a developing country does noi guarantee suc-
cess and. as a consequence, Asian counties have supple-
menrd r\eir CA. regime. s rh ddd roral en\:ron-
nental instruments. Regardless. a comprehensive regula-
tory framework remains necessary for establishing the
"rules ofthe game," as il were, for controlling mdustrial
pollution and en!fionmental degradation. The followng
secr.on h.g\ iel- , letsr.l.ron har presenrly exr.r. r .ev

eral Asian counties

REGULAI'OI{Y FR{IIE\IORK STIPPORTI]{G
EN\'IRONTIENT-{I, CONSERVATION

The environmeni's imporance rs recognized in a
number of Asian Constitutions and has been since lhe
mid-1980s. The Chinese 1982 Consritution srares that
"!he State protects the environnent and iis natural
resources aDd prevents and eliminates polluhon and
other hazrrds 10 the publjc " (ITNESCAP 1992). Orher

+ 
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exampies Dclude the Constitutions of India, Indon€sia.
the Republic ofKor.a and Thailand, all ofwhich conlain
pfovrsions supponing envionmental protection. Al-
though these provisions do not necessarily n.anslale
d'recd)' into legisLation pfotectrng the envlrormeDt. rhey
do nd.are ..1r,,(n. rLrdJrerrJ f.ghr
rorment and illustraie recognilron on the parr of gov,
eming authorities to the envircnmenlis imponance to a

nation s social well-being and sustainable development.
Const;tutional considemtions aside, tundame al

legislatjon such as alr and water qualitj, acis suppodng
e 

'\Uomlenral 
pro'e-riol erin. n man) Ari,jn nr ion5

and are ibirly comprebensive. Reflecting the CAC siruc-
tuies which most Asian counlries hrve adopled $irh re-
,pe. o -educlng or elimnaring indL.D . en\uonmer
tal impacrs, the majorir)r oflegislation in place relares to
culatlve or end-of'pipe approaches to pollution contol,
e.g., lines, charges and sehing standards. Alnost all
A.i-r coMrnes hdve Ld..c l"$. pcrriring ro en\r"on-
menlal proteclion, such as lvfalaysia's Environmental

Quality Act 1971 and Singapore's Clean Ar Act 1971.

The degrce to *hich a country hrs d€veloped its regula-
tory ftamework is conelated with the level of del,elop-
menl 1n the nation. Singapore and Taiwan have far orc
developed envronrnental frame*'orks conpared to
leser developed counties suci, as Myanmar and
Cambodia. The naiue of a counq's developmenl is
also significant. The Brunei econony is based on oil re-
sources as opPosed to induslry, therefore legistatron and
regulalions have been mainly focused on hman activi-
tres, as lhey pose a greater environ'nental threal at
presed. There are exceptions to the relationship between
the level ofdev€lopment and effeciiv€ness ofregulatory
frrmeworks. China, for inslance, has developed exten
sjve legislation relating to q.ater pollution legislatioD
(due in large part to its large indusl al sector).

In oth€r cases, nations have extensively devel
oped rhelr reguiatory strucbres to include sector specilic
laws relating 10 industrial pollution and envirorurental
quality. In Taiwaq legislation and regulations vary de-
peudrng on the natur€ of the polluiion: warer polluiion
standards are based on ihe type of industt, trhile toxic
pollution standards are the same for all tudustries. Re-
qulrrr,lg environnentat impaci assessments (ELAS) are
also used to integrate envionmental considerabons lnto
jndustdal decrsion-making and supplemenl existing

.rerr|rp J letsr.ld i\e .ruc Lre ,uppofl|ng elrl
ronmenlal conservation is only one slep in the process oI
minim;ng the potential for industry to negatively im-
pact 

'ts 
sunoundings. The abilil_! of Asian Dations to

inplenent their regulaiions is tie next stage. In re-
A,iJn LoLroFie, hr\e crealed enruol

menlal instilutions such as envnonment mmisrries, de-

Partments or agencies, ior policy formation, rn1plemen-
tario! and enforcement. China, Hong Kong, Japan,
Pakistan, Thailand and Vietnam have all forned separate
envionmental agencies, nhereas China, Bangladesh,
Indonesia, the Republic of Korea, Malaysia, the
Philippines and Sngapore have environnental nDBtnes

(lhe countries mentioned iwice have both an agency and
minist y devoted to environmenral rssuet. ln other
countries. a divislon rs fomed und.y a sepante minisay
o rl \ooperd ion u'rl :nurne .c. o o dddre* en\.
ronrnental concems. For example, in Myanmar, the
Mnistdes ofMines, lnduslries and Agicuhure have en-
vlronment divisions, and, in Lao PDR, STENO (rhe
Science, Teclrnology and Envronment Orranizarion)
has been created under the Prime Minisler's officc

It is debatable whether a separate envrronmenr
nmistqr or ag€ncy is more effective than incoryoratmg
environmenlal divisions nio relevant ministries. The
lurbF' oi nJll. budge\ and fo ricJl ij]Jen.e i a

separare mrnistry of environment gr€atly impacis iis ef-
fectiveness at contolling pollution. Many governmenrs
assign greal€r priority and resources 10 ndush] rninis,
tries. leavug ervironrnental agencies/ministries to fend
for themselves. This beiDg said, including envrormentai
divisions wilhin Ddustry niristies may be more effec-
tive at integrating envfiomrntal issues into agendas and
the decision-making process.

Aithough for s€veral years the majodty ofAsian
count ies have recogmzed the need 10 formulate €nvt-
ronmental legisladon, there are still a number olreasons
xny th€ CAC approach has been inadequate at reducing
pollution levels and environmental damage caused by
t|e indusmal seclor. Examples include:

. Lack ofresourccs (financial and human);

. Moniloring and enforcement difficulties (dis-
cxssed tater);

. Lack ofauthorjty and overlappingjunsdjc-
tions tlat prevent legislation implenentarioni

. Fines and charges being too low for polluteff
to modify behavior;

. Lack ofcoordination anong govemment
agenci€s;

. Lack oftechnoiogy.

Two examples will sene to highlight how rhe
above factors can impede the effectiveness of CAC
regimes for controllmg industrial pollution. In India,
the cental govemment esrablishes emissions standards
for industry but state authorities are responsible for en-
forcement. The result has been regional vanance m
reporting emissions by plants. In Indonesia, decentral-
izing standard setting and monitormg h3s eliminated
vaianc€ within the provinces, but standards are not uni,
fom across provinces (Hefiige et al 1996).

The main cause for ihe above issu€s is often gov-
emnent's failure to prioritze. For instance, iormularing
exlensive legislation suppofiing cl€an p.oduction proc,
esses can be seiously undennined by a coal subsidy.
Smgapore represents a positive example of tie benefits
ofpioitizing. It has experienced great success reducing
indusq/'s environmental impacts by doroughly inte-
grating envnonn€ntal policy with indusrrial policy
from the beginnnlg of its industrialization process (and
backing the policies with stong enforcement). In addi-
iion, the governmenfs comitment and envronmental



goals are clearly outl,1ed in its Green Plan nhjch rlas
presented at the Rio sumnit. Land conrtraints lbcirg
Sngaporeans are cited as the nain reason 

'!hy 
ihe go'

emment decided that narional prioines had ro be clearly
esrablished. Conversely, the Philippine and llai gov-
ernments hale often been citicized for fajling io
prioDtize pohcie\ and goa1s, leading to confusion and
conflictng neasures at increasing ndustry's envuon-
mental pefomance.

Clearly, although lbnnularing envjronn1entll
legislation has bee! undefaken in sevcral Asian mtions,
the enforcement costs associated s.irh jts applicarion
have exceeded the budgeiarv crpacities of ma y devel-
olrng nations. 'Iherefore, cvcn though regulatory
frameworks eaist throughout Asia. rhey renuu ,a,gcry
unsuccessful. Hindered by an mabillry ro imllcnent
tegislation and reduce nrdust al pollurion, nany coun-
ties have begun searching for ahenatives that \rill
address the limitations. One altemative rhat is bclrg ap,
plied to control industial pollution rs markct based
inslrumenls (MBIS). This fiscal incentive is discussed in
the lollowing sectior.

ECO\ONTIC INSTRUN'ItrNTS

Lmited success with CAC regines in several
Asian counlies has led to lhe dcvelopmenr of a second
approach ibr controlling 1ndusrial polluiron: rhe appli-
cation ofeconomic or MBIS. NIBIS are designed io either
endorse positive environmeital beha.lror or ro punlsh
hannful activities b), providing rnceDtives or disncen-
tives. Itre ADB (1997b) defines MBIS rs 'at]
n rrumenrc uc.,.i'onmerul p^lc) jl.c. or,..rl. ol
indirectly-use pfices to aller iDcenlives and, utruugn
thcm. the enlironnental outcomes" (ADB 1997b: 12)
\,IBI (r c"^ r-..nLlLJF pr.peq lJlr idrle .rer..o,.
liscal lnslrumenls, charge svstems. finrDcial instrunents,
liabilit_v sl'stcns deposil rctund systems. and guarant.c

A main cause for indusrrial pollution is thar busL
nesses often consider the envlronmental danage rcsulr
mg tiom their activities as an extcmal cost. In response
to this vie$, X,lBIs attempt to assigr a price to nahral
resources and environmental tunciions. In somc cases.

MBIS can creale a market for enrironmemal goods, such
as a tradable pollution permit. Economic or \4BIs are
often used to support CAC mcasures and are altactive to
Sovemments !s they can be financially self-sufficicnt
(and in some cases generate additional revenue). MBI
proponeDts state lhat this approach can provide a srrong
incenlive for firms to intcmalize environmental cosls
(i.e., poliuler pavs prDciple) A1so, ir enables firms to
locale their own merhods for achieling cnrironment tI]I,
gets, r'hile fteeing rcsource-strapped governments fron
the costs of exlensivc monitoflng and.lforcemenr.

In Asia. MBI5 are berig utilized predominantly
or .r e per;men,d a1d srJ l-.cd.L bJ... \ey dre pn
marily applied as end of-pipe solutions and are designed
to suppod eaisting regulations. Tley emer-sed as a po-

tential option in the region rv;ren it became apparcnl thar
CAC measures sere Iailing to reduce lollulion revels in

Commonly applied \4Bls in Asia inchde fiscal
incentives such as tax and custom exemptions as \aell as
d.r :p. oromor;r g c eJi le.hro ou\ J ra or\co , d ,s rt p
jmporlalion of harmtul equipment, subslances andor
machinery. e.g., lndia and BaDgladesh (Kumar el aL.

1996r Marard,va 1996). Severel countries. such as That-
land and ihe Philippincs. haye raigered MBIS on
addressing irdustlirl $aste issues. Thc'lhai golernnrnt
Pmvjdes mandalorl waste\later lreatnent facilities and
charges induslries for their use. Ildia also suppons a

siniilar colleclive treahnent aplroach and the Phi1lplnes
expcrimented with a uasle exchange program, albeLr an
Lrnsucccsstul one (^DB 1997c). Pro,,lding financial
asslstance. such as enrironnental funds, for ndustrial
firms attempting to green" rheir activities and lroducts
is also in use in several counrics (c.g . Thailand's In
duslrial Blrirorunent Fund l991 and Indonesia's
Pollution Abatemenl Equipnent Loan Projeco

iome r"r 'n. l.\e ,omJ..y Ur.J rl. fe) ,re

'nteresled 
in the use of X{BIS to control eDlirol]mental

d,nr"ge. In loo' ,e .nor-r \4 rr.rt of I iv|om. r
and ForesE (MOEF) issued a slatement supporing an
Increase ir the use of fiscal instrumenls for enviro!-
menlal consenatron, slating thal MBls represcnted a
prcvenlailve as opposed !o cufatile approach for con-
trolling environmenlal damage. The MOEF established a

task lbrce to consider the feasibilil, of rhe MBI ap-
proach 1() pollution control in lndia For the mosr part,
India has focused on providing indxsrries wilh conseF
vahon mcenlrves (i e.. golernrrent pays the polluter !o
cleaD up) ralher than a polluter paj's app.oach whereby
industrics would be subicct to environmelta1 raxes and
charges (Kun1ar er a]. 1996). Aliemativcly, ihe Chinese
govemnent has selectcd envirollnental taxes and fincs,
poliution leries aDd discharge pemits as approt ate ro
Chna's sinladon. More important fines for ercccuns
poilulion slandards are tiered in China based oD thc
amoLrDt discharged, unlike flal rates nr Lrdia.

fonral enviromcntal conseryation insrrumenrs
in Asia differ greally across the region. Most are qnan,
trry based with stardards raryng from courrry to
,oun .. : ooli. ic. ..rpron rg .le"n rechnolo: ) Jr" - p i
ority 1n one counht, and danage conhol a ptorirr in
anolher. The effectiveness of fomal regulations 1n rhe

.{ iai e;ior .u eF lron - 1,.Tb-- ot .Iofrcor ro,
Frrs!, efficicnt enforcement is lacking in several cou!,
trjes. Budgel conslraints. a lack of qualified sraff and
resources have a1l reduced authorilies' abilit) to locare
and pxnish industial polluters Enforc.nent problenB
have led to iDcreased reliance on the Judiciary rn India
lbr DLl hirr oo lLrer.. l .iortur-le . l igarron ro
socially acceplable (or afrordable) in several counLles.
1nclud]ng Korea. Second. the regulalory frame$orks in
several nations are outdated or not comprehensiblei fines
are too small in 'mailand Third, srandards are ofien sct
bdrd on .he,or.cr-. io- ot D4ll, r-,r d .chr.g. le cl..
leading nrany fim1s to snlply dilule rheir dis.harge (e.g.,



lndia and China). Fourth, VBIS arc focused or generat-
._g -e\enue lor dLrho rr (r in r.-d ^l er.oJ'rr rg
companres to invesr rn conserratroD (e.g., Lrdia. China
and Malaysia). Filih, governmenls' failure to prioritize
can resnll in conflicling legislalion and regulations (e.9.,
subsidics for polluling firms or tar exenptions). The
Philiplmcs has been an unlbrtunate victim ofthis in the
pasr. Laslly. the teclnological abiliiies of the country
may be rnadequale ai measurlrg enissions lelels or de-
signed cleaner productron and treanneDt processes.

The final instrunent for reducing industry's
ncgahvc mpact on the environflent, social inshxmenis.
has been sleadily cmerging in past years. The Dext sec-
tion coDsiden the influence communities
polluring lrdushial finns to conl1nce them to modify
the larmful behavior.

SOCIAI- INSI'RUI\I}-NI'S

The lasl insrumenl thal caD be utibed to iDflu
ence ndustrres to inprole their enviro nental le|for
mance is social instnments. This refers to the prcsNre
the publ'c can exerl on iirms ahose activities are ad,
yersely impacting theif lires. Depending on the levcl of
publlc participation. local conmunitjes can proride
strong rncentrres ibr irrduslial firms 1o abide by the la$
ard meer (and occasionall)' surpass) dre slardards estab
lished by the Slale.

Faced with budget and personnel conshaiDls,
many govemrnts recognrze the benefits lssocrated
$ith supponing conrnunities in the roLe of eD\1ron-
mentnl lvaichdog. The Malaysian governmem has starcd
lhal il $ishes to ppor aclion programs &at arc dc,
voled to buiLding environmeDtal conscrousness ar all
Ic." . , rd rl '. in.re" c I '1,rdl pLb c. e,! ul
meDtlL a\aarcDcss To achreve this eDd, fic gorenmeni
supports programs aimed ai inregrating cDrironmertal
educalion inio the public school curiculun. lndonesla's
Ndtional I'ollutlon Conlrol Agcncy (BAt EDAL) has
gone one step lxrther aDd is activelv promoting comrnu
niry rnvolvenenr. B-{PEDAl. ilnplemented an lDova
tl\'e progran m 1995 called the Pfognm ibr Pollution
Contfol. Evaluatjon and Raling (PROPER). The program
is designed to colLect sLrrve) dala fron factones on a

lolurlary bnsis, rate fieLr ervronmental perlbmance on
a fire-lelel scale and release the inibrmanon to the t1le

dia ard local cormnDitics in a simple, comprehensLve
tbmat ft ls beheved that poor environmcnral pedbrm-
ances rvill resuh in a higher risk miing for filancirg and
that public pressure {ould pro\ide low Fting faclories
wilh aD incentive to clean up their rct. Th. program was
successlul in that the majority of finns rvilh ralrngs in
the iowest 1\o lcveh sere inspired to nodify their ac-
hvities and improve t|eir standng PROPER'S resuhs
encou.aged the Phitippnres to creale ils o$I veFron of
the progran Eco$:alch, $hich was implenented in
ApriL 1997. The Plilipplics progran expanded its ftling
sysrem lurlher to irlclude muricital water and $astewa-
ter sen'ces (At\ah et al. 1997)

In countries whcre government-sponsored pro-
grams are non eristent. ElAs pfovide an avenue for
increasing colimuniiy nvolvcmenr in environmental
conservation. PubLic heaings and consultanons can
ser\e 1o mtbml and educale local comnunities regardjng
the environmental rnpacts r Dcarby fimr can have on
ther envionmenl. A number of Asian countries have
implemented neasures thal require ElAs for lndustial
ac iviL ec ThePl .ipprl,,.r rem hr. been n place ,rr-e
1978 and requies EIAS for heavy industy prcjects, rc
source extraction and large,scale inftastructure works.
Public hearings can be held depending on the sze ofthe
projecl and the Datural rcsoufces invohed (Smilh, VaD
def Warsem 1995) The public rclcase of EIA tindurgs
r. J.^ b,re:cr"l ror p o\rd rts .l'."ble r. "rn r "r -e-

garding an industry's impacts. as is the dming for
rele.smg findings The EIA process in Thailand ensures
,l . io L, "r r. n ,d<,\drLble ro rhe pibl|. p ro ro
final decisions, ihjch gjves rhem an opportunity ro take

A final social ins!rument tha! can be xsed to en-

courage en!ironmenlally conscrous beharioi on the parl
of fims is recognillon awards. ln N{alaysia. the Lang-
kalvi Aeard rs a\ailable to orgaDizaliors (and irdiyr-
duals) r'ho exceL ir their enrironmenial efforls. This
recogDition can translaLe tnto fiDaDcial gains for a llrm
by lorlering its nsk ratng ir the marketplace and in-
creasing consuner support (Tan md Tan 1995).

Communines' level of inlolvenert and ability 1{)

influence pollutrng fims dcpends on a nunber ol fac
ror'..{ rld. b TTc-;. Fr ,l \lr)'r") iound ".om:rr
tv's abrlity ro pressure firms into modjlLng unsound
enlrronn!-nlal beha\ior depends i! large lan on the
commumlies' education levels, literacy rales. fesources,
urtluence over golemment officials and tle number ol
local members employed by the polluting firm. (rommu-
nities in Bangladesh, lndia and IDdonesia sere found lo
exen considerable pressurc on local pulp and paper
planrs. Fimls \1ho were targcted either inslalled pollution
abalement equipment or supplied the conrmunities wilh
rood rn k.rd. r.l o \ld 'ler', Iood or . ,1lr,,r,r'
buildl.gs.

NGO presence can also influence thc lercl of nL
\olvemeDl and effectileness of communlry pressure.

Thc Philippmes and Indonesia have a stroDg network of
NGOs, whose actnities are backed with policy suppon.
who are able to incfcase the likelihood of fi|ms con-
pl)ing with nllional standards. NGOS are able to
educale. organize and infom communitjes of indusrryr

The public's rig|t to information also pLays a

cntical rolc in the effecliveness of social n$l.umenls.
There arc no freedom of mfomration acls in Malaysia
and the govemo€ni oflen ci|es dre Official Secrels Act
as a reason \ahy il fails ro lully disclose nrfomation.
Ahhough the Dcpafmenl of the Envrro 11ent (DOE) has

publicl,v disclosed sone of tts moDiroring reports on air.
Dore and qater qualily and opetred its library io the
public, full disclosure of informanon is not peNuasrv€ nr
all goverDleDl depatments. The Nuclear Energy Unit



has been accused of s,ithholdng nfonnation pedainng
to a plant suspected ofdisposing hazardous waste m ri\
ers rn Merah (S1neh l995). One reason *hy golernnenr
information may nol be publicly discloscd is a hostile re
lationship (perceived or othe^rrse) berFeen highl,v cen
traized govemment agencies and local corln1uniries. In
olher cases, the information which is released is not done
so in a timely manner an.lor is not presented m a com-
prehensive formar which conmunities can undcrstand.

If and shen infomation becomes arailable, in
countnes such as the Philippines and lndia, it is provid-
lng conmunilies with aD addilional avenue for address-
lng ndustial damage: thc judiciary. As srated previ-
ously. faced with linited resources manv golemment
agencies are oiien unaware and. or xnable to enforce
violatlons of eDvnonrnental standards. In some cascs. n
is th. local communities who cnforce compliance wiih
the use of legal inslrxmcDls. After discovering rhal the
activities of nearbl' industrial developers were reducing
fi.f .r.he. Ind qJalrr\ Jt ric . I rfr ,^ irJ In" con
munit) decided lo enibrce the laws itsclf tlrougl legal
action. The communiF applied for a Cease and Desisr
order ftonl a Filipuo coud lhich staled that dre devel-
ope'. mLcr conrpl) ,irl rL on" ("lLer J1d eTr..ron.
standards or face inrmediaie fines or closure. The judicr-
rry in lndia has llso beeD efective ar enforcing
enlronmental rcgulations and shultmg down fims uho
fril to compl,v wlth eDrironmental srandards. The latrer
case rs the ultlmale CAC solution lo fims lho fail ro
meer envlI onnenral requrremenis.

CTJRRINT }IO\II'ORING A}'D REPORTTNG
SYSTEM

N{oniroring actnilies and svstems in Asia reflecr
the lanance among Legisldtion, skilled persomel, budg-
ets and enytronmental institutions in fie regioD. Backed
by ample rcsources and expetiej several countnes have
highl\ de\rloped and e"t.ren mon.rorn; ,)..em. Ln

place to evaluale fimB' activities. For inslance, Srnga
pore s nonitoring system is fatrly sophisticared and
comprjses 12 alr monitoring slations (five in indusrnal
locationt. The main environmental protection agency.
the Pollution Control Depanment (PCD), regula.ly in,
speds larger polluting firms. In addition, compames are
required to continuously self-nonitor ther pollution lev
els and maintain records of rhe resulrs (Tyabji 1993).
Sinilarly, Taiwan's Environmenral Protection Admini
statron (TEPA) has an extensive air and water monilor
rng system compised of 66 automated air qualily sta-
tions. TEPA has also created a database for 11 ridusrial
groups and tbree state-olirled entcryrises rhat is capable
of forecasting funrre discharges.

lndia, although less de\elopcd economicallv
compared to Slngapore and Taiwan, has a fanly exlen-
sive monitoring syslem included in lls NationaL Anbient
Air Quality Monitoring Prosran (NdAQ). EsrablEhed
ln 1984. it coveled 290 stations in 99 cities b)' 1996 and
monitors firms 24 hours a day on altemate days. In
Indonesia, pollution monitoing syst€ms are more de

cenftalized, and provincial planning agcncies known as

BAPED,{L have been fomled ar the pro\incial level io
assjst nilh polhrtion conlrol and monitormg. Under ihe
PROPER progran. planls are requircd to self-momrcr
their emissions and on-sile nspections are emplo,ved.
Both India and Indonesia have been successful ar reduc-
Lng polllrior err..rons a1d.oi' p rr ,.re ooe.d ng "rqorld cnlirorunental s|andards. A nain reason for their
perfomance has been succcssful comn nir] pressure
and concern over their repularions (Heilige et ai. I 996).

In ftailand rnajor factories are requrcd to
momlor their emrssrons and discnarges and report thcn
to the government. Pollution control and momtonng nr
the countr_a s 23 industial estales (lvhich includes 1.200
faclorics in 12 prolnces) lre the responsibilit! of fie
Industrial Estale Authoflty of Thailand (lEA l). On-site
labo.alories afe localed 1n the estltcs \ahich take \rater
samples ts,rce per montn lo deiemine ifthcy mcet stan,
dards set by d1e Minislry of Science. TcchDology and
Enrironment (Rohl-Aniaza 1997! Kasensn 1996).

Expcnsive nonitoring cosis has led to maDy gov
enrments targehg the'r pollution reductioD efforts. The
\'lalavsim Department ol Envircnnent has d€crded io
direct its attention on larger fims in the mosr polluling
ndustries (i e , 42 percem of fims in the pal11oil and 33
percent rn the rubber industies are covered). This ap,
proach has been successful at controlling effluent drs,
clrgr I re.( idu,r.e,Jnd 80percen.or r-rn. Ie I

com!lrance. The remanring ildustries are self monitored
*irt d J.,em i pl.c. ior loc,l .onmrniIc. o odge
complaints resarding polluting firms (Mrkandya 1996).

Slmllar to Malaysia, ihe Filipno goremcnt se-

lccled a more decental;cd approach ro polluiion conrol
and focuses its monitoing €ffots on the higherpollutilrg
indushies. Tle DENR (Deparlrnent of Envionment and
Natunl Resources) has cr€atcd Regional Communit)
Ad'r.cr\ and VonronrB Coffxnee. "nd rle Drn)
Dozen Scheme targets higherpolluting industries m each
region. The laner initiative partners regional offices with
local comlunities in monjtor1ng fiIms' environmenlal
peformance. Conmunities, *ilh assistance from rhe r€-
gloral offices, sene polluting firms with Cease and
Desisl o.den. Threatened with closure manv lirms opl !o
install less poLluting cquipment (Smllh et al. 1995;
\'l arkand,va 1996).

The previous paragraphs have highlightcd sevcral
approaches to overcoming constrailts to efficient and
effective momtorng of induslial pollutioo. The follow-
ing section examines a numbef ofprivate initiahves that
currently exist in Asia. The section illustrates rhat, in a
number of cas€s, t|e privale sector has recognied rhar
the environment can no longer be considered an elemal,
ily and has volunlarily improved irs enviromrenral

VOLLNTARY ACTIVITIES IN THI' PRIVATE
S!CTOR

ln discussion thus far ir sould appear that the in-
dustrial private sectorprefers to ignore all envronm.ntal



constrairts and avoid meeting poltution slandards. In
thrs scenario, the govemment assumes dre rcle of an
enibrcer and Ddustrial |lrn1s as environnenral oullaws.
A lack ofresources has often meant that the govemment
is fighting a losmg brttle. This is not always ihe case. tn
some countries" lhe indushial private secrcr has decided
to meet natjonal standards voluntar y withour govern-
neDt influence, and on occasion surpasses natronal
slandards to meel world levels. In several Asrax cour-
tries. the pivate sector has begun ro realize thal there are
beneilrs Io b. g,ined ior e1\[onrenrdt]y Lon-iou.
behavior. As a resrlt ol lhe growing awareness of env;
ronmental constraints (and other factod, a nunber of
businesses have be-qun undertaking voluntary efforls ro
rmprove ther environmental perfonnance. Fims beiieve
iheir initialives *ill be rewarded by increased competj
tiveness. loser litigarion costs and good public relations.
'lhis reflects boih a growirg awareness ofenvironmental
jssues on rhe global level as well as wilhin the Asian re
gron. A suney of Engiish language newspapers and
magazines .ecently found fiat media coverage ofan and
waler pollution problems in the region had ncreased
fron a facror of 2 to 2.5 in t|e past 10 years (i.e.. 140
r-re,rn S86Lorc0b) loqo' ReflecrLne he .'cdr-
ing public awareness of hamtul effects, many fims are
undertaking voluntary measures to improve their rmage.
Tle.e mea.ures are e-er J lJ bu.-ne n rrJ \ c). en\ F
ronmental certifi calion and ecolabelnlg.

BUSINESS INITIATIVES

BusDesses are moiivaled to voiuntarily modify
behavior for a nunber of reasons: to lo$er lirigadon
co..\. inrpro,r 'i,t ,dIngs for lodn. .ddre.. incredsid
commumty pressure and mprove/maintain inremational
compeiiliveness. Indusldal firms in india began votun,
lary initialives for yet another .casonr the recognition
thai envronmental condrtions were constraning busi-
ness. A scarcity ofwaler and other inputmalenals forced
Harihar Polyfibres n1 Ka staka and Madras Refineries
in Tannlnadu io change production processes and rn-
crease conservation efforts (Kunar 1996) ln addition,
several Indian firms have fomulated environmental
policies, mslalled envlronmental systens and conducted
eDvironmental audits.

Finns undertake voluntary environmenral aclivi-
ties individually, as a group or in coopefation with a
govemnent agency. For example, several firms operar
ing ln Malaysia formed the Business Council for
Sustainable Developn€nt Malaysia (BCSDM) followne
the Rio Summjt. The Council supporu a number of irs
men$ers' injtiatives, such as pivate provision of treat-
ment facilities, fomulation of company environrnental
stategies, awarcness buildjng in local schools lbrough
camps and essay contests (a Shell and BP initiative) and
sharing infonnation fte€ly regardmg clean technology
processes. Companies such as Motorola Senicorductors
in Malaysia have discovered thal env;onmental effods
can make good busjness sense. Recycling water insread

ofsionng it until il is tfeated was lbund to be more cosr-
effective (Kiat and Tamin 1995). The Agicultural Bant
of Chnu is s,ofking in cooperation s,ith ihe Chinese
National Enviromenial Protection Agency to assess

fimrs' environmental risks This followed a loss of
US$19 million in loans duc to plant closures resulting
from a failure io comply with en!;onmental standaros.

Environn1ental rcporting and auditing is another
method that fim1s are employiDg voluntarily. Many
companrcs have begun publishinr amual reports on
ther environnental perfomance, for exampie, rhe Phil,
ippne food, beverage and agribusiness company. San
Miguel Corporation and Tokyo Electlic Po\\er of Japan.
The reports vary widely {iom company to conpany but
do provide information on areas such as the amount of
$aler consumed. recyclng materials utilized, conrmu
ntty pfogranN undertake{ etc. Altlrough a standard
procedure tbr envronmenlal reporfiDg do€s not exist
(leading to diftlculty conparng one conpan)'rs perfoF
nance to another). the reports do indicate a growng re-
dlrdr.or or Lrr, !d" .f rle pfl\dre re.ror o rhecr\ o -
ment's inlportance. Firms pfoduce rhe reports and audits
tbr several reasons: due to demand fton shareholders, to
reduce the fimr's risk rating, or io generare good public
relaliors. A recent suney of Japanese shareholders
fotrnd that 85 percenl wanted grealer comparabte dara.
rcfined and consisteni environmenral disclosure

INTERNATIONAI STANDARDS
ORGd\IZ-ATION: ISO 14000

ISO 14000 is defined as a "volunlary acrion by
xrdustry to establish €nvironmental managemenr systems
(LMSI dnd ro cornrir o ongo-np Lnp,o\ erenr. Lr en!r-
ronmental perfomance" (Roht-Arrjaza 19971 292). Tt\is
syslem builds on the earlier ISO 9000 to include envi-
ro nental managemerlt approach. To receive cedifi-
catlon, companies must formulate an environmental
pJli.) -rd care her .r. ronmenral tsu41. ti.e. meer
national standards, intemational srandards. etc.). Env!
ro.mental reporting and audirs are part of ISo 1:1000

'fhe advantages associated with ISO 14000 is thal
it will facihate "green" trade and prolide an additional
incenlive Ior conpanies to meet environmenlal stan-
dards, thcreby freeng govemment resources from the
responsibility. ftat beng said. ISO 14000 has also come
under critichm as being a bauier to ftee aade and D-
adequare ar full) addrr,)in. envronmenra p'o ecuon
'l'|e latler cnticism refers to the lack ofpublic disclosure
und€r the new systemi altLough companies musr release
ther environnental strategy, they are not requfted to
fully disclose ther effectiveness at reachne their goals
(i.e., by publishing envlronmental audits, repofts and
ElAs). Funhermore, the standards that finns must meet
for certification are nor unifoim, rather they depend on
how high the companies' goals arer meet national or in-
temational standards. This could seriously j eopardize the
credibility of rhe prognm (RohtArriaza 1997).
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Disadvantages aside, the Koiean gov€mment has

stated thai it will require ils leading companies to par-
hcjpat€ in the certification process and several other
Asian countdes are establishing the necessary institu
tions for cedifyng companies. lhina has ritroduced the
slandards in a pilot phase focusng on lhe export sector.
i\e Standards and Industrial Research Inslitute in Mala)'-
sia has developed.kaft slandards and offers hajning
programs to the pdvate secmr, and the Indon.sian Slan-
dardlzation Council has formed working groups to
design a certification program for lhe country. Clearly,
the success of rhe new program will depend on the cenF
fication's credibilily, a conprehensive and developed
rcgulalory ffamework and cost incenrives. In absence of
these componenrs. ISo 14000 may be mln1mally efec-
iive at reducing pollution lcvels and nolivatng a change

f,CO-LABtrLING

Ecolabelmg is based on lhe beliei that consum-
ers have the right to purchase products that are

compflsed of envlronnentally friendly inpuls and pro-
duced $ith the minmal impact on the en\lronmeni. For
lhe most part, eco.labeling is undedaken prmaril-v on a

voluntary basis and is nol required by intemational stan

dards. From an mdusrnal perspective, it can serve as a
usetul marketng tool to distinguish one product from
another and mcrease ihe competiiiveness of a pmduct in

Products can be labeled by the producers them
selves, an ndustry association or by an independent
pady. The iatter is usually the most reliable. The label
canbe posltive or negalive. For exsmpie, a positive label
n1ay describe clean production techniques used and a

negative label would indicale the product's destructiv€
mpact on the ozone layer (e.g., poEonous materials).
General criteria for eco labeling products depends on the
performanc€ or €nd use of the product, processing and
production techniqu€s.

For €colabeling to be successtul, it should be
promoted to ensure consumers are aware oflhe progran
and what the label acrually represents. Several Asian
counhies are using ecolabels. Examples of voluntary
govemment prognms nclude India's Ecornark (1991),
Snsapore's Geen Label (1992), and Taiwan's Green
Mark (1993) pmgrans. For a licensing fee, labels are

assiFed to products meelrng envronmental criteria, na-
rondl sranddrds and reguldnon'. ln some ca.e.. rnr.rJ-
tives com€ fron outside the country, such as Indonesia's
membership in a United States forest-y program called
Smart Wood. The program is an NGO iDitiative *hich
sends in outside expeds to evaluate a company's foresty
and logging practices (NIVF 1996). Ecolabeling can be
d uieful marletLng lool dnd ,efle ro drfferenrrare one

firm's product from another. Although national regula-
dons Fomoting the eco labeling programs are bene-

ficial, it is consumers' preference for envlronmentall-v

less-damaging products lhat is the main driving force
behind the success or failure ofsuch initiatives.

Product differenliation, consumer choice and

marketing opportunities are clled as reasons why eco

labeling is ganing acceptance droughout the world.
This is not to say that there has been no opposition to
this enviomrental strategy. The Wo.ld Trade Organiza-
tion (WTO) has b€en call€d upon to regulate eco-
labeling wofldrlide. Critics of the program state ihat
such labeling represents a barder to ntemational lrade
and regulation is required. Many NGOS feel this will
water dosn the effecriveness (i.e., cdtena and credibil-
i)l o'e.o- abeling ard hdr poqertul bJ,Lness ulLere,rs

D the WTO oppose it on the basis that it reslricts the ftee

Regardle . oi rhe w lO . erenrual de.rsron re-
garding the natter, ecolabeling has begun in Asia.
Faced with mounliog environmental degradaiion, proper
education and inlomation dissemination may sene to
increase consumers' demands for improved industiial
accountabilil-v and transparency in the marketplace with
respect to the ervironmental impact that products have.

Domesiic consideratio.s aside, many counti€s have be-

gun to recogniz€ that to remain comp€otive ov€.s€as

requ es rmprovng practices m response to client's de-

CONCLUSION

The past decade has witness€d the reaclion of
min) nd 01\ and go\emmenr. ro rncrersed enrion-
mental awareness andpressure to consene nature and lts
nany functions and assets. Iltemational events such as

the Rro Conference and the Monheal Profocol represent
global measures designed to modify public and pnvate
environnrntal behavior in support of grealer consena
r:on Tle rn\ irolnrenr. p'e\ iou5 ) co1,:de ed d pLb rc

good. has now ent€red the domain of the industrial sec-

tor. Envionmeniai damage and degradatron can no
longer be considered by firms as an extemal cost. In re-
sponse, many nations have implemented instruments
created to incorporate environmental considerahons into
r,rdusty's decision-making process.

This paper has outlined the various instruments
available ro policy-make , businesses and the publjc
supponng industrial conservatjon pracdces. An over-
view of the regulatory lechniques utilized in Asia was

p'e\.n,ed d rhe,ole,all efiecrivene- ra. high-
lighl€d. Countries such as Singapore and Korea have had

consid€rable succ€ss developing ther franeworks and

several environmental institurions and enforceable regu-
lations are inplace. This is not the case ihroughout Asia.
Given the considerable budgetary and human resource
constaints thal many counties in the region face, repli
catilg the traditional Westem CAC approach has been
largely unsuccesstul. As a resull ofthese limitations and
a gro\ring rwareness of the need to adopl preventative
solutlons as opposed to curative ones 10 env;onmental
problems, economic instruments are emerging as an al-
temative. Pimarily applied on an experimental basis in
Asia, 1t is believed that they will address the problem ol
the envionment as an extemal cost. Baniers to the
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effective use ofeconomic instruments in Asia are similar
ro those elsewhere in the world: inadequate pricrng, con-
flicrng polic:c" hanper ellecU!ene.. flc. fte.e rn'nu-
ments are attractive to many Asian govements as they
lighten the burden for resource-stapped depaiments.

The final nstroments discussed were social instm-
ments. In several Asian countries, an acrive civil socieq
has assNted with monitoringj evaluation and applyirg
pressure on both the pdvate and public sectors. Infomal
inslrunenis are emerging as a ponertul tool in several
Asian nations, particularly those facmg
l-mirar.on.. A, en\iro nenlal c$arere( corinLer to
grow and publjc disclosure increases, rt is highly likely
thal local cornmunities will increase their demands for
mdustial envionmental compliance. laether firnx de
cide to improve environmental performance voluntarily
or not, many compaDies and multinationais 1n Asia have
begun to realize that there are economic gams to be
nade from enviromenlally friendly practices. C1ear1y,

t|e effectileness of stategies such as eco-labeling and
cornmunily pressure depend in great pan on the amount
ot informalion available to interested parties.

The level of industrial cons€nation behavror n
A.ir \are. Fred.ly aon,idernE fe d
political and social characteristics in the region, it is not
sLrrpnsmg to note there are differeDces. Sevefal govem
menrs are movmg away tiom rhe traditional cAC
approach and have begun to reaiize that policies and ap-
proaches must be tailored to dreft unique situaiion.
Nr.ronrl com,'rumenr ro en\ u-onrnenrol
combined wiih ncreasing social awareness and pressure,
will tunher ensue the integralion ofindusrial develop-
ment with environmental protection. This can either be a

volunlary r€alization or goverinent imposed. As stated,
several fims in India have already realized the porenrial
conslraints the environment can impose on business
pracnces and have adopted ne", operation methods in
response. As comunity awareness and global pressures
increase, the Asian industial sector and national gov
e-runenr\ ma\ hdve Inle chorce bJr ro Inc Jde en\ uon
menral Lon.iJerororr rnro dec.sron rdkirr proces,es u1

order to fully support sustamable developmcnt Soals
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